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Engineering Banquet

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

""b!lntail

Rntea: 10¢ per word, U.Oil mlni:num,

•rerms: Payment must be made in full
IlriQr

to

CJnssil'l;;\.i Advertising

UNM l'.O. Dox 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

insertion o( nd'Jcrtisement.

Where: Journalism DuiWing, Room 205
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MU:-l!CAL (JJWUP(> AVAJl,ABLfl t.o

ehoo::it.~

from

f(Jl"

35

-~-~-·

NAs~rAH. Snlurduy.
through J..:nst~r Sunday.

rund!\.

Aren OAJen

4/6
r,I•lAVING FOR SUM!IUlR Y Let us keep
your npnrtment for you, Three senior
l":irls prefer 2 bedroom, rurnishcd, neur
UNM, $160.00/mo or less. Cv.ll 277-3063.
4/10
PART·TIME Clerk, retnll, v.rtist, gnsollnc;
m.,dumic M/C, nuto~ 102 Curdl!nrm: N.E~.

=:::---o::-:::--~~--,--- _,_ · - - ·~4/10

'rHE MIME EXPERIMENT presents
uNostalgin," a spoof on silent films.
High High 'l'hentre, AI>ril G-7, 8 p.m.;
_APril 8, a_:oo p.m., students, $1.60. 4/~
APPEAHING A'f '!'HE TliUNDI~ImlRD:
Avril 5, 6, 1, Thurs.-Snt.

I~"'rcddle

King,

$3.110 ndvnnce, $3.60 door. 21 vnlid J.D.
Tickets at Uonch Ranch, Records &
'!'ape" In WYoming Mall and '!'he
'l'h~nderbir~
_ _ _ __it!]
IN'rERESTED in l>uying furniture nnd
miscellaneous itEms, rnll 242·34G9, 8-G
p,m,
4fG

SUBMISSIONS FOR Tim NJ<;W 'JI!EXICO
ISSUE o~· THE 'l'HUNDJ<;llB!RD are
bt.llnst nC('C'ptt>d in Room 205 Journalism

Building.
not>try,.

We

need

storit>S,

articles,

:photogrniJhs 1 paint..

clra.wingEI,

ing!l nnd lithograPhs, 'l'he dendlinu is

April 14th.
tfn
wANTEii-!;;;;-Antholagy, ~~-

i•oJ,iTnY

"tude atamped cnVL"lope. Contemporary

I.itcrnture Prr-39, 311 CnUCornin Street
Sllitc 412 1 Snn

Frnneiseo,

California

4/11
AGORA: If you wnnt to talk nbout n prob·
lrm. or juat want to talk. rnU us or drop
by Wl."'re i~!t('l'e>ted. NW eorner Mesa
Vi5tn. 277-3013.
tfn.
~14104.

-------=-~·~

21

--

LOST & FOUND

fll::w AlUl:--I.ogt

Jilaek Lobroolor Fomnlc,
Uni'o·l'r;~ity & Central. l 1 lcns('. 247·3:.111.
4/9
i:mrrt1111-~~.t llound ;;;iniii Son 'i'.,d~.,;:..
l.omn':&. Hl'ddi"'h·Brown & white !{'mnle.
Collnr nnd robieJ tng. Jlcward, 2G6·S2u4
__any limL•. __ ~-~ --..~_ ~----=-----4/6
LOST: Golil wnt('h, tur(lUOI!l<' n.nd rornl

~-~: 0 R('wnr•l call 0Jt'u.r, 2F;H==~6_H~O,
4,·:'!!
SHJ IU>:WJIIID. Lo1t in Fine Art.: Sil,·c>• '72
cln·;,rin~: initlnb IJGl~l & !'ink birth·

<\tW;P rin~r (r.i]Vf'rt. A!t('r il:OO p.m., 2U6 ..

~0~

:11

4ffl

SERVICES

LJ>:ClAL . smivicES for- I(U;;Iified "iiNM
"tufl('nfrJ .rttnff.. I'arnicthC'd h).' qunlified
law 1 •ltJdC'ntn of the ('lini~nl l;aW Pro-

lrrnm un•lc'r !1UPf'rVi<Jion of nt.nft ntt{}rnc:r
nt UNM I4o.w St>hoot. Call 277--2'J13 or
27'7.. :J6fJ4 lor OPJlOlntml•nt. SJJon::;orcd by

tho Ac·,oeiatrol StU<l<'nU of th• Unh·rraity
of New Mexko.
l!n

AUTO INSURANCE C~UlCBLLEDi T~~y
or K<n will lnnuro. 2G8·672G,
l!n
iMAGE'S ---PORTRAITs;" PASSPORTif,

IDJ>;N'!'lFICA'l'ION photOb"''np!l!l. Closo,
QUirk, mme. 2312·A e<'ntrnl S.E. 2~6 ..
tl967. D<'hind Dutterfic!!J J(;Wtllry Store.

4<30
l'ASSPOnT:JI)J:::NT£j:·}eJITIO£--IMMI:
Glt;\TlON 11hoto1. lnf'XIJl'fl'liV(", ptt'fi9in•r·

Ncnr lJNM. Cnll 2f.G·2444 or eome to
_l717 ..Qirarrl 111\'d. N.Y.~·-·--~n
41 FOR llE~T

1q7o

scoon~u.

BSA-U60, Low wceltdby rates, whole
<lny/l,i! dny. Must be experienced. Call

yuul" purly, dunce ot•

t>J)ct•inl event, Cnll Talent lnkorporntcd,
:!Uti·MlGO.
tfn
--SPitiNG SKIING nt Purgatory ski nrca.
Ill" midw~ty, 2' n~w t>now. I•:x:cellent skiin~ em J-1'rnnulnr snow. C}('nr !'!kie:~, ch•nr

Gl

FORHENT

'!'Aim A RlDE ON A

2U6·3UOI,!(."!th_~---- _ _4~
'l'llE HOUSE: Come join UB, co.rm. Get
your room now for summer ~chool. OnlY
$65.00 por month, Cnll alter 5:00 p.m.
842·8745. 1700 MCRv. Vlstn N.E.
4/6
~mw ONE DimROOM furnished npnrtmcnts, fifteen minutes frorn U.N.M. De·
luxe furnishings nnd features. No lease.

El\IPLOYMENT

IH!LlVJ.;RY BOY wnntetl l"V(•ning}l, :Must
have own uuto, !mow city well. Cnn mnkC!
good money. Anply 106B Cornell sg,

Zodiac Pizza. after 4:00 n.m.

7l

3U56.

ment of their activities nt'e ndvised to
send tllc information to the Lobo TriPs

column. Jour. Dldg. Rm. 158.

Un

FOR SALE

DATSUN 240Z. Late 1971. Excellent condi·

tion. 1\olu.'it sen this W('ek. lo"innnC'ing uvnilM

uble. l'cter. Dnys, 266-7766. Nights, 2940224.
4/10
PO'l''l'ImS WHEEL, Robert llrcnt Model-C.
4/10
Almost new, Dnvc 266-3212.
1~71 HONDA 350SL. Excellent condition.
lndudes ll~llhebnet:-_ijllllO. 299~763. 4/10
1970 li!OBILE HOME 12x60. Carpet, •ir
l'Ondltloning, pnrtinlly furnished, e"C'cl·

120 street-trail, knobby tires,
rn~k.

~

.

excellent condition. $200.

llelcn, 1·864-7900.
4/G
END '1'AI!I.ES BLONJ.lr.;:-t;;ble lnmP.:
_2IIV.OY bnrcnins!_7205_Gladden N.E.
TUJIN ON '!'() SOME FJIR OUT VIDES.
H£'nlstic sP"nker systems, .solid birch
cnl>incl8. $l60.00/pnlr. Can't bent tho
price anywhere. 266·2616, 299·0736. 4/6
iiJ.si>EFin sc.HwiNN ;- sso~oo;- 4s6 J>o,ver
tciC<leopc, $130.00 nltcr 5 p.m. 256·6243.
4/6

Rene Balagna (Photo by Byron
Wood)

l

.j,

· ..

· juc•wnt'

By AARON HOWARD
All athletics arc not l'qual at
UNM.

sTri-,RF:o"Tumo~Th.nY:l~s FRoM ~zu.u6":
Alit r<lL'lpension spcnkcrn, $1t1.95 n pnir;
TliR}<~g piece :S·trne1t stereo syatem
$:JIJ.tt5: CAR atcroo 1,.\'ith flll<'a.kPrS, $2[).95.
Unitcl ~·re!eht Snlro, sno San Mateo

ThofHl

~

Ait<' mnm sr:Tn:R ruPi>iE.'i. ";l~-~r.rz:
Jt•moz Sprinll"·
4F12
i!1TNc 1i1 n:N.st~,;,m;- sirotehPuiJ
lratrwr
4/G

E\IPLOY:\1ENT

i;;utT-Tl~lErl~rk, ro,.-tn""i!,-,-,rt""i;~.t,~l;~colinr:
mrrhnnh~

M

c.

nuto; lf)2 Cortlf!nn 1 N.E.
4 '10

M ~;£1.\vc!it E~N.Pn;t:7rJ.:;;n:-tin;>o.~Ph~;~
\".onrk,

2Gfi-~7X7.

4.' 6

i'u:JiKr:Na& (:i:,~:ANl~m in()M Town ~t

J>Ja;oa Primnro'ln. N<'at OJlJI(la,rnnrfl nnd

1nrn1 rc•!<'r<'nr<'!t required. Now mul for
t.umm(•r, H<'c MrJ. Cbnvcz U·l!! n.M.

4,.g

iii

nHtk t.tUdE"ntl for '•Urnm£'r em·ulo3-'ntl·nt.
\\>·orl; tm•nl or in nny ()flP oC 7 ..,.,,._,h•rn
'•tatf'<~. M.alw ml)rc monc·Y tho.n you FVi'r

•lrt·.:lm('ll

tt<F3ihit~. S!•nd

!-'our nam£•,

~u~c.

n•Hr,·-;-:, nn1l phone numlivr to P.O. Bmt
J .. fJIJ. AlhutiUPtttUP, NM. You will IH• ron•
trtrt€'tl for n tl<'r.:;onnl and <'onrtdcntinl in-t(>I'\.'icw.
4/10

--ANDY presents
WARH

SATURDAY

6,8, 10

••• and they kill people.

50C

50¢

!FLESH I

!'Ptf'r

Fond11, .Ymu' Sinatr11,

7:30

Oirededby
Paul Morrissey

Can a boy be too attractive?

PLUS
uWARHOL'S BEST FILM't•. nMES

co

•.....
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'E
Q)
u

·.·
.

.\,

···''

Orphans and Favorite Older Brofhers

, ·

tn.ble, Jampn, ('hBirH, l'ound l<'rrnuo tnbl(l',
mbrcllnnoow. Cash, 290-6648.
4/6

'''

'

,

. Student Union Th~atre

'·..\sl.:JNM Film·Committee

minuh>a from Winrodt.- ··all weather ron d.
Ma~nlfiocnt vic"·· Call owner; 281.5694.
thnn $36,000.
4/6
iiln.'cr,•;s: Gltanc. lG·<pced touring $125.
Moretti nmatcur raoeru 5140. Sankill
$>19,UG. Dick llnllelt, 26G·2784,
4/G
MOVIN,G.-W-;;l~~t- -chcot, -,1;.;;;,er, coffc-;,

brat:~.

One of the two referendum
qu('stions would ask the student
votPrs if they favored keeping the
$28 a year mandatory athletic fee
mandatory or making it optional
or abolishing the fee. Students
could decide on a choice of two
options: those who did not
purchase a special athletic ticket
bl' · admitll'd at general prices;
those who did not choose to
purchase a special athletic ticket
be admitted at UNM faculty

DAILY

r•.,

<'hrom(lcl lrnm(.lo, mnCuc
•mddlo. 242-14~4.

'l'he action could move the
referendum quesl,ions to the
general ell'ction which is
schedulPd to be held on April 18.
At this time a new ASUNM
pr('sidrmt, vice-president and ten
senators will be chosen.

reduced prices, one·half the price
of a season's ticket.
The other referendum question
would ask the voters to approve
or turn down a proposed new
constitution. The new
constitution would enlarge the
composition of the senate to 30
members from its present 20;
would drop all academic
qualifications for all ASUNM
offices except that candidates be
full-time students; would
formalize the presidential
appointment's committee; would
provide for the ASUNM President
to come before the senate twice
each session to "give the senate
information as to the state of the
ASUNM and may recommend for
their consideration such measures
as he deems nec£>ssary"; would
limit the terms of office for
~tudcnt court justices to two years
.stead of a student lifetime term.

Friday, April 6, 1973

Mountnins. Sl800 down. 4 bcdrC"t:m!'l, 2
fircplneC"rJ, drt'k, patio, all com·culcnrcs.
<>ommunily wntcr, <'xccllent nren, 10

~~

Balagna aha refused to
comment on what ramifications
Uw commission's decision would
have.

Ne\N Mexico

THE AFRICAN 9U

BPffi'""• Kf;e~t;,,

feet ('Onditfon. Good tlr~, low milcnge,
follr BP('<-'<1, buckets, S131JO._, 247·A001. 4/U
'Gr.~ 1lUSTANG:- Clean:g,;c;-r---;;;;;dlt!o;;',
mn~n. if oll'lllrcd. 26G·U891.
4/13
a<:'I!MAN-.:~I!C)R'l'l!JIIR POINTER PUP:
Pn;s. Six mnh•<J, thr('c femniM. ltcndy
for hom<'S NOW. Phone 298·21G5. 4/6
SPI.:ENDID ~HOME~~ HIGH in ° s;;d;~

The halting of the election
followed a long ASUNM Senate
meeting Wednesday night at
which the two resolutions
concerning the constitution and
the athletic fee were hammered
out.
The action of the commission
In a special meeting of the
Elections Commission yesterday leaves the date of the election up
afternoon, the commission in the air. Because the commission
d( ~ided they would abide by an is empowered to "preside over all
opinion "to preclude from elections, procedures, enforce
conducting the special election on election regulations and tabulate
April 9" made by Attorney results" according to the
constitution, the election cannot
General Armand Carian.
be held until the commission sets
Carian, who is also the advisor · a specific date,
to the Elections Commission, gave
Following the special mPeting
an advisory opinion that the
special election was not yesterday, Rene Balagna, acting
chairman of the commission had
constitutionally pl·ovided for to
the commission on April 2. In "no comment" wlwn askPd about
acting on Carlan's opinion, the a new date for the eh•ction or as
cemmission effectively halted the to exactly how the decision had
been reached.
election.
The Elections Commission
halted an April 9 special election
to decide the fate of a new
constitution and the question of a
mandatory athletic fee less than
21 hours after ASUNM Senate
had approved the election.

There will be a coed badmitton
tournament Thursday at 6:30
p.m. in the Johnson Auxiliary
Gym. Teams may consist of two
women and two men or one
woman and one man. Entries will
be accepted (rom now until game
time. For more information call
2603 or 434 7.

:-:W::6-:;7-:I:::,O:::N::T=rA-:-c=-.-:r,:-,-m-o_n_s-:O:-:l::-IC:::.-:G:--r"-.a-r-p·~.

NATIONilt:-c·c)nron.i:rJtiN~m hirr

LONE

~~~~Monday Special Election Halted

Coed Badmitton Tourney

Students for Environmental
Action (SEA) will hold a meeting
this coming Sunday, April 8, at
7:30 p.m. in Room 250·D of the
SUB. There will be slide shows on
the Four Corners PowN Plants
and the 'Rio Grande Bosque. Plans
for Earth Day will also be
discussed. All interested people
are invit<'d.

4./10

luge-age

-SUB THI;:ATRE·

:y l'i· '] J-< 1

Students for
Enviromnen tal Action

lent condition. $1800 <'<(U!ty. 296-0078.
SUZUKI

-.'

--

•

CLUBS OR GROUPS that want announco-

ONLY $146. R!!Sident Inanngcr. 21'1
Pennsy)vo.nill N.E., APartment 7, 26G-

51

4/10

MISCELLANEOUS

The Engineering Spring
Banquet will be llPld on Satu.rday,
April 7, at the Four Hills Country
Club at 6:00 p.m. All students
and faculty are invited to attend.
Student tickets are $3.50 per
pl.'r~uu, faculty tic!wts are $fi.OO
per person, and are available at
each Engineering Department
office, the Dean's office, and from
Engineering Joint Council
members.

, ASUNM FILM 'coMMITTEE

NEXT
WEEK
I• I• I•

nports

whi<'h. nrP

rl'cognizcd nnd fundod through
the athletic department ar<>
treated like the favorite older
brother.
Those sports which arc
unrecognized, function as sports
clubs and arl' funded through
ASUNM and are trl'awd like
orphans.
The operating budget for thl'
ten recognized varsity sports paid
through the athletic d('partml'nt
totaled $669,510 this year. These
sports includ!' basketball, football,
baseball, track, gymnastics,
swimming, wrestling, golf, lC'nnis
and skiing.
The operating budget for nine
unrecognized sports and
recreation activities totaled
$10,197 this year. Th('se sports
includl'd all wompn 's athll'tics,
hockey, soccor, rugby, Wl'ight
lifting and the l'lltin• womPn 's
intra·mural program.
To be recognized as a varsity
sports means all expenses, trav!'l,
staying at first·clnss howls and all
the publicity that a university
sports information offic(' (funded
by the athletic dl'parlml'nt) arc
paid for through tlw Athletic
Department.
To function as a sports club or
recrl'ational activity not
recognized by the AthlPlic
Department as a varsity sport
means going to ml'ets by car and
paying all howl bills, travel
expens('S aml other fpcs out of
one's own pock<'l.
The philosophy of th(' Wl'stern
Athletic ConfNenC(' {WAC), in
which UNM compel!'s in athletic
competition, is to "stimulate and
improve intercollegiate athletic
programs for student athlell's and
promote and deV<'Iop educational
leadership, physical fitness, sports
participation as 11 recrl."ational
pursuit and athll'liC excellence."
In theory, this means that all
sports who can field compl'iitilve
teams of a high caliber and
encourage participation from
students should be eligible to play

in WAC competition.
In practice, the so·called major
sports which can gain acceptance
in wrms of a paying audience arc
th<' ones lik('ly to be accl'pted into
the WAC. If a sport is not
rl'cognized by llw WAe in ordf.'r
to C'ompet~ undrr WAC auspk<'s,
it does not get fundl'd by !he•
athletir d('parlml'nt at UNM.
Pl'tl.' McDavid, director of
athl<'tics, lilc<>s lhC' WAC
philosophy and said th<' athletic
dc>parlmc>nt her!' "is trying to fit
in with lhl' philosophy of lh('
WAC."
"\V(' arc not dir('clly associa!Rd
with club sports," said McDavid,
speaking of thus<' non·funded
sports.
"I know all of llwm are having
a hell of a tim(' g<'tting funds. But
Wl' hav!' n cPrtain amount of
mon('y buclgl'ted for sports
programs at UNM and WI' just
don't have any mor<> money for
outsid(' r('qlti'Sls.
"M~· own philosophy is that I
want to spe as broad a spurts
program as possibll.'. But wr don 'l
have tlw bud~1·t~d funds.''
McDavid's athlc•tir dt•partml'nt
operates on a total hmlill't of
$1,ii64,000. Of this amount, tlw
larg<>sl chunk !!ot's tn athll'tics
administration SH» UHl1.
'ritis figlll'(' is allotPd to stl(•h
arl.'as as S tr.r.,7 tr, in grants·in·aid
for 2fi 1 stucl!•nt athh•tt>s m llw
l!l71·72 sPasnn: 12·1 fuot)•·•ll
grants for a total of$:! 1!1,3 til; :J.1
track grants for a total of
$43,!\21; 1R haskt•lball grants f<lr
a lola! of $3·1,636; 21 haS!' ball
grants for a total nf $27,2(\!J· 13
gymnastics grants for a total of
817,032; 12 swimming grants for
a total of $16,0!l1; 16 wr~slling
grants for a total of $1 G,234; six
golf grants for a total of $1 3,.100;
SI'Vt•n tennis grants for a total of
$12,423.
Gra11 L~·in·:tid ar£> known by
anotht•r naml' athlt•ti~·
scholarships. or llw 121 football
grants, for (•:Xamph•, r,r, nf llll'm
ar!' for $2:l7(l (or lrss than $100
lower than that figurl') and
include a two·s!'mi'St<'r paychel·k
fot· tuilinn, ••onm and hoard and

$15 a month laundry money.
Aftt'r grants·in·aid, the single
largest (':Xpense undl'r athletic
administration costs is salaries for
the administration which totaled
$126,689. Ollt('r significant costs
include $42,000 for training table,
a spl'eial meal arrangl'ment which
feeds athlews and fcatur!'s as
many main courses as an athll'te
l'311 put away in a dining area
st•parate from where normal ml'al
ticket hold('rs eat; $16,614 for
athl<'tic stud('nt assistance;
$16,500 for books; $4,000 so the
athll'tic administration can travel
around.
Anotlwr large chunk of th('
athll'tic budget go('s for season
('Xpl'nses.
Th<> total budget for team
sports was $669,510 with football
Paling up lh!' lion's share of the
cash appropr.iations with
$370,090; baslc('tball followed at
$171,.100; track plac!'d third with
$12,210.
0 th er sports budgets were:
$6,600 to thl' ski team; $7,500 to
!hi.' swimming team; SH,700 to th('
tl'nnis team: $11,360 to tit!'
~ymnasti('S h•am; $6,900 to th<>
golf f('atn; $12,700 to the
wr1•slling t('am.

A special it••m in tlw athl<'tic
budgpt is an allocation of $3!\,3!!6
to the sports information office
whose function is to ('burn out
press rl'll'nses, statistics and
promotional it~ms for the fundPd
sports team and thr athlPtic
program. Although the sports
information officl' dO<'S not
compl'te in any WAC conf<'rl'llC<'
play, th(' allocation givt>n to this
publicity fum•tion is higll<'r than
that givPn to all but thrt•P of tlw
majnr fundl'll sports.
'rhe funding of thl' athll'lie
program is proj<'cl('d to i ncrNsl'
pach Y<'ar without any provisions
for funding any additional spurts.
The proj('Ct!'d budg('t for llw
athll'tic dl'parlml•nt for nPxt ypar
will b(' $1,666,000 or an inCr<'aS('
of $102,000. Thl' bud~c·t rr>qut>st
for 1974·75 will b<' $1,772,000 or
an incr('ase of $1 06,000 owr tlw
l'Xp!'cted bud~ct for rwxl yl'ar.
But nowherl' in !lw budg!'t
requests ar(' any allorations for
funding new sports in tlw athl('lic
program.
Unlike their rich hrotlt<•rs in lhl'
athletic department, those sports
and recrt>ational groups who ar<'
not recognized and funded run em
a sho('string budget.

THE HOCKEY CLllB: One of UNM's orphans.

The small sums of money they
gl'l come dir('cLiy from student
activity fees through the ASUNM
Intra-murals and RPcreation
Committe<'. Set up two years ago
when KPn White was president of
ASUNM, lhis student committee
funds those groups not included
undPr thl' athletic dcpartme>nt
budget.
Sl!'Vl' Rospopo, committee
C'hairman, said the philosophy or
his board was "to fund for
maximum participation of
students."
"We> trv to involv!' as many
stud!' n t~ in r<>crcation as
possible," Rospopo said.
"Stud<>nt mon<'y is b('ing used
bl'rausP all thl'se clubs havP gon('
to P<>t<' McDavid and h(' told lh('m
h(' didn't hav!' l'nough money to
fund thc•m. McDavid's standard
story is that he is always
sympatll<'lic to th!' club's r<>quest
but hl' do<'sn't have ('nough
mmwy to fund th('m,
"This commilt('c is actually a
last r!'sort. WP spc•cifi('ally talu•
carl' of thosr.• groups in limbo.
Thi'V dPSI'rVI' to bl' allnwl'd to
play and l',<!mpi'W as murh as
anyonP PIS<•.
Ins!l•ad <lf working with a
bud~c·t of a million and a half
dollars, Ru~popn's Intra·mUr:Jl
and Hc•('n•atinn <'ommiH<'I' slaYl<•d
out with a tnlal lnulgPl of
S 1J,.1f1H.:;I) •md has doled all
I'Xt'I'Jll S 1,:!G 1 to t•lub spurt!' as
tlll' III'Nl has ariG(>n.
In J;;•eping with thPir
philosophy of maximum
partiei11ation of stud!'nts in
rr erl'ation, th!' <'<>mmitt~e has
atwmpted to divide thl' monr:•y
Pquitabl~· bas1•d nn thP numlJ('J' of
propll' involVI'd in !'ach sport.
ThE> largest amount of funds
went to thl' Women's Intramural
Council, somp $3,050. Headcd by
Altha Crouch and Deborah
David$on, th1• Woml'n's
Intramural Council organizps a
seri('s of athletic and body-tuning
programs fer woml'li in Carlisll'
Gym. Their program involves
about 30 women in a weight
control and body building
(Continued 011 Page 7)
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Glen Paquin of the !{iva Club
15. 'l'hursday aft.<'rnoon told the
< University Community Forum
0 that Indian protests haven't
stopped, but rather "we've only
started."
~
....(11 Paquin described the recent
A march in Gallup as part of history
saying "this is the first time that
0
(.)
anything
like this has happened"
·s::

s

Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

~

By AHARON BEN CHAIM
When one thinks of courageous
people one rarely thinks of writers
and artists.
PNhaps this is because few
artists, pat·Licularly in Am€C'rica,
havt> strt>ngth of heart-the
str<!ngth not to withdraw from thl'
waves of political orthodoxy
whose rt>pPa!Pd tlwtoric stranglP.s
the meaning of words until tlw
langua~t> itsPif bPcomPs a
confused and mPaningless idiot;
tlw stnmgth to burn through thP
blankPts of lies which smothPr
truth; tht> strt>ngth to activPly
advance, in one's work :md ont>'s
lift>, that tht>re is such a thing as a
.standard
good and ovil which is
not rt>lative but comes from, as
doPs th<' ell tit<' univt>rs<', a pow<'r
beyond what humankind can
devise.
One of the few truly
!'ouragNms pl'o)llt> in this world is
a Russian writl.'r namPd Alexandt>r
SolzhPnilsyn.
There is something about Uw
work of a rPal artist {as opposPd
to a lazy person who worl;s at art)
that has the powt>r to grab a
human, shak<' him or h(•r to th£>
CPilt!'r of thdr bl'in~ with tht•
clarity and innl'r light ol' a
spiritual truth. In thf.' pow(•r of
such an artist, an ordinnn· !ll'rsun
is abl(• to SC'!' largPr paf!Pt'lW uf
I ifr, C'Xp£>ril'ncl' th<' insight of
otlwr JW()ph• ()r wholr groups of
pl'oplt', and (•an drady
undt'rh!:tnd a fae£>1 of tlw slurc•d
mt•morv of wh:ll w<' ''"11
L•h·ilizaHun or thr totality of

con siderr d to be a virtue of !!>
orthodoxy," continul!d]:
Solzht'nitsyn.
"It demands millions of victims .0'1
in endless civil wars; it packs our ~
hl'nrts with thl' notion that thl'l'E' t:.j
are no filwd univl'rsal human
concepts eall!'d good and justice,
that they arP fluid, changing, and
that thcrpfor!' onE' must always do
what will bt>rwfit onl''s party, Atty
and every profl'ssi<mal group, as
soon as it finds a conVE'lli<'nt
momt.>n t to rip off a piN'<',
Utwarnf.'l\ or not, imm<'diatrly rips
it off, ]Pl. all of soci!'ty com!.'
crashing down if it will,"
"This l'ip·off, said Solzlwnitwn
justifiE's itst>lf with tht> brlil'f tiwi
force can do f.'VPrytbing and
justict> nothing. H is basE'd on "a
sup!'rficial lack of understanding
of th(' timl'lt.'SS l'SSE'lJCt' of
humanity, a naivt.> smugness on
th<' ))art of thl'ir inl'Xpl'ri!'ncpd
hearts Wt.''ll kick out THOSE
opprpssors." All tllP timP, tlll's<·
pt>opll' do not Sl't> tlwir oppn•ssion
as hl'ing anything hut justifiNI.
What nourislws this <'S('alaticm
i.s "thC' spirit of Munich," a f1•t•lin~
of intimidation and passivity from
t hi' so·('all!'d dvilizNl world.
"ThP spirit of !\tunich is a
dis<'as<• of tlw will of prosjwrous
pt•oph•: i1 is thP duil~-' stall• of
those> who hav<' gh·Pll thPm~·lv£>s
ov<•r to a cravinf! for pm;pf'rit~· in
P\'l'l'r way, to matl'rial w<•ll·lwinn
as lh<' rhipf goal of lif<' on c•arth.

humanltind'~> I'Xpc•ril'lll'<'.
Solzlwnit~yn w;t~ awnniNl

today (•hews<' j}assi\•it:>o' anci
rPlrl•at, an;\·thill~ if on!~· tlw Iii~· to
which tlwy at'<• a<'rttslonwcl 1o
mi;1ht I!O on, anythimt ,,o a·. no! '''
rw~>s <1\'c•r tc• roul!h trorrain today,
hN•ausc• tumorrow. st•P, H't•rrtllint!
will bP all ri11h t.
''But it l\I'VI'l' will. Tlw
n•cl;onin~r fnr <·uwardiC'P will onl).'
IJP mort• rrurl. ( 'om·a~!t• :md JlfiWN
to ovNromc• will he• uurs onl:>o•
wlwn w<• dar!' lo malw ha<·rific't>s."

or

'THIS STUFF IS BARUY FIT FOR DOGMEA'r! BY THE WAY, WHERE

Jl ..•

THE ••• DOG ••• ?'

editorial

Athletic Business Drowns Athletes
AthlPties and organized sport l'<'<'r£>ational
ndivitirs arP good things. 'fhc>y Pnable ilw
partil'ipant to enga~w in tlw <'xdtem<•nt and
thl' skill of pbyokal adivity and tlw
spet'tator to shan• in tlw fttn and tlw
('X<•ih'ml'nt of t\w gamP.
At tlw univl'rsity lPwl, athl<'tks should
S<'l'1t to promott• the widest possihh•
partidpation in physical fitnPss programs
and organiz£•d t<•atn l'Otnlll'tition as W<'ll a~ to
improv£> in h•r-t·oll!•giatP athlPti(' pro~rams.
This is tlw spirit of <'ollPW' sports as
endorsPd by tlw W<•stNn Athl<•ti<·
Conf('r£>m't' and tlw ~ationul Collt,giatf'
Athl<>tie Assodation.
IlOWPVN', tlw }lrU('tkP of tht> athlt•tit'
departnwnt at l':S~l is quitP difft>rPnt than
th(' spirit.
Th(' uthll•tit• dPpartmPnt is a million dollar
busitH•i:is~$1,5(3-l,OOO to h(• E.'XUl'L 'l'his
husilt('SS is tied up with tlw husinC'ss of
profpssional sports hE>t•ausp it op~>rah•s on a
basis wry similru: to that of tlw pro hushwss:
a hug-C' passiw munlwr of (Wop!(• lmown as
"fans" idl'ntify with .. their tNtm" ('ompos(•d
of a tiny elite known as "playE•rs." This
business has sud1 a symboli<' r~>lationship
with thP. local nwdia to s!•rvP itsPif that it
finances a sports information office at
$38,000 last year to turn out pr€•ss rp}(•.asrs
and public relations rnatt•rial puhlil'izinr.; tlw
U>n sports which an• fundPd hy th<' athl£•1i1·
departmrnt.
:Much of this business of athlPties is ti(ld
up in a wholP sodal system t~rPatNl hy thP
practice of organized sports. Th<>n• is a

letters. ' '
10 GalJup Marchers

Open letter: TO THE FAMILY,
FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS
OF LARRY CASUSE:
We here aL Wounded Knee
realize that our fight is the same
fight that Larry fought so bravely.
His struggle and the life he gave
will never be forgotten by the
American Indian Movement or the
Independent Oglala Nation of
Wounded Knee. We promise you,
his family and friends, that we'll
ne'ler surren de'r, because he

tn>mPndous tt•ndt•ncy towards Plitism whN('
a t inv numhc>r of athlc•tC's rN'I'iw• full
acadc;m i<· sdwlarships to pra<•tie(l tlwir
sp<•l'ialty. 'fhrsP sC'holarships arc• twcrssary to
allr:tc•l athlPtPs to attl•nd and play fot this
s<·hool lwcausp tlwy t'ould gPl an PCJtHtlly
attradiw offPt from srv<•n otlwr sehools in
thp sanw <'onf<•r<>m'<'. Tlw playrr is givt'n his
r<•ward hut

turn, lwconws a position or a
mtmlwr to lw tt:-il'd as t•ffieiPntly as po;;l'ihh•
to prodtH'P a winn<'r. Just likP tlw
<'omrwtitiw bidding and manipulation that
Ol'C'ttrs in tlH' pro sports. tlw same>
d<'lmmanization of athl<•t<~s is now common
i11

at this sdwol.
In ordN' to sPl'Vl' thosP intl'l'Psts c•omwc·tc•d
with th<• athlE•ti{' d<•partmc•nt, Pc•tp :\hwDavi<l
has r<>fusc•d to fund or <•nc·ouragl' any sort of
widc•sprPad stuclPnt parlidpation in sports
aetivitiPs. This indttdPs all sorts of wonwn's
athlt>tks U>i Wl'll as tlw sports <'luhs. Tlws1•
non-fund('(! adivitiPs rNJuil·c• as tntH'h tinw
and d1•votion to tlw sport as tlwir fundPd
rPlatiws. But non-fumlN1 :-;p(Jrb mu~t pay
for tlw priviiPgP of c·om}wting out of tlwir
own pcwkPts hP<'a\ISP tlwy art• not ahlt> to gpt
at; mttl'h as f'IH>Ilgh monp~· to travPl to a
nw(•t from thP athh•tit' dPpartnwnt.
.\n athlNk program whi('h is fund1•d both
hv stttdt>nt~ via thP manclatorv athlt•tk f!•P
a~d from tlw stat(' lPgislatun: should lw a
program whkh PVPl'yhody l'an lw proud of
and haw thP ability to partkipatP in.
Tlw Jll'l•sPnt athl(•tit• prorgram at t·:-\:-.1
fails to ln~>Pt tlwsP guidPiitW:'.

didn't. His t>xample will sl'rVI' as a
beacon to guidl' all of us to
victory. Thl' honor with which he
died will show every !ndian
warrior that he doesn't have to
live on his knees.
We here at Wounded Knee hope
to finally realize what Larry
fought for. We hope to light the
way to freedom for all Indian
people. In Larry, we feel the loss
of a warrior so badly needed here.
The whole Indian Nation should
mourn the loss of a brave leader.
At Wounded~Knee we'll honor
him, our Spiritual Leaders will
have special ceremonies for him.

In this Indian way, wt• 'JJ find
unity with hint and all of you.
J.'OR ALL THf: PEOPLE AT
WOUNDED KNEE
Carter Camp
Russell Means
Dennis Banks
Clyde Bellecourt

Chavez Resignation
I hereby submit my resignation
as Director of Amistad, the free
university. The reasons for my
decision ate the following: First,
my original purpose in taking the
position wa.~ to keep Amistad
(Continued on Page 3)

and explained the purpose of the
.march was to get people to start
listening to the Indjan demand$,
"The reason why non·Indians
who try to solve Indian problems
can't succeed is beoause they
don't understand Indian
problems," Paquin said. "Changes
aren't going to come as long as we
Yemain passive."
Paquin also called for a
''re·evaluation of the priol'ities in
Gallup" and said there was a
double standard surrounding
Gallup mayor Emmett Garcia.
"Granted Garcia could have
done some things, but it was what
he didn't do is the reason he was
.singled out, plus the fact that he
owns a bar."
Paquin descrilx!d tht> situation
in Wounded Knee as the Indians
tryi1lg to tell the govprnment that
"it isn't necessary to return all t11e
lands, hut to ltphold the treaties
that hav() been made with the
Indians."
Harvey Pnymella, coordinator
of the NaLivt> Am{•rican Studies,
told thP Forum about plans
worked out with State
Superintendt.>nt of Public
Instruction Leonard DP!ayo to
formulate a curriculum for junior
and senior high grades and by

:;::l

tlH•
Nobl:'l Pri;w fur lit!'raturc• in 1fl'iO.
Hut hl'l'UUf>l' of his poJiti('al
confitwml'nt in tlw FSSR, hi' was
lll!ahlt• to lt>aVP Russia to gh·l' 1111'
customary Noll<'l Lc•l•tun• in
Stu('klwlm or ac'l'<'<'PI thr
S !i 11,000 prill' monc•y. Indi'NI,
Solzlwnit:wn rN•c•iw.•; lilflc• fmm
his art bc;eaust• onlv mw of his
ntl\'l•ls, plays or shm.t ~toriPs ha\·r
hc•Pn puhlisiwd in hi,; lwnwlaml.
1'ht• author has also had tlw
l'XJlt>riPm't• of lwinl! imprh.o1wd in
tlw Gul:1g Ar<'h ipPial!n. a ~<·rit•" of
slat!' prison <'amp;. in Hilwria. lt
was fwm this I'XJH>rii'JH't• that
"0 rw lbv In llw J,ifc• of h·an
nt . . innvidt" was tlrawn.
Out uf his t•Xtll'l'ii'IH'I' in tll'i~cm,
out of t!w in;thilitv to <'VPn ~f'P his
wml>s publishNI in tlw hm~uag-~·
lw wrot<' th<'m in !o his own
P~'<•PIP, out of a profound M'll'-1' of
spiritual unity, SolzhPnilsyn
wmt~· a stalt>m(•llt which lw was
abl!• to ~et to tlw Xuhc•l Pri.ZP
('ommiltl'l' und was finallv
puhlishP<l in Enqlish in 1 !li!!.
·
Solzlwnitsyn's "~oh(•l Ll.'chm•''
is onp of lhf' tnoM f'xtr:mrdin:u·v
slalPnwnls of our rc•rilur:v. Wh,;t
I his artist says. hael> Ni • ily tlw
<•normnus W<•iqht of !lf>r~nnal
t•xpPriPIWP livinl! in a euuntn:
With a f!t!'al dc•aJ h•ss ahso!Ut!• ancl
r('lativt> fn•Nlnm than young
P<'oplc• in Anwrk•a can imal(irlP,
should hP rt>tiCl hy all thinkinl!
pPopl<' and car<•fully \V<•igll('d in
tht'ir own hl'arts and minds.
Wr so·callrd civilizrd human
b(•ings art> dl'aling with, mtid
Solzhl'nitsyn, thP sam(' unr<'solvrd
"cavf.'man f!.'!'\ings" that
humankind has always facE'd. Th!'
dirferPnCP is that now thl.'s<'
feelings of grt.>l'd, !'nvy, vioiNlce
and mutual haw have "asstllnNl
tesp<>ctable ps<'udonyms lik<> class
struggle."
"The caveman rt>fusal to accept
compromise has bcl'n turn<'d into
a theoretical principle and is
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Su<'h PN>J>Ic> an•l tlu•r<' "r" mau~·
t h •• tn i 1\
I h ''
w u f Ill

must r<'sil(n my \Hl~ition a.~
Dirl'ctor of Amistad and waiv<' my
salary for th<> month of Mardt.
llt'rnmll'ltl' Chavez

All interested anthro
undergrads are invited to a joint
meeting of the Anthro Undergrad
Advisory Committee and the Kiva
Club Board. The topic will be the

Native Americans and said that
eight out of ten literat«re books
used today are "objectionable"
because of degradation of the
Indian.
"Young Indians have become
lucrative to colleges, especially
those east of the Mississippi,"
Paymella said. "That's the reason
we can't keep our graduaws here.
Dartmouth received $100,000 for
50 Indiun students."

PUGETSOUND
SCHOOL OF LAW
Tacoma, Washington
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Professor Simburg will be in the Career Services
Center, Mesa Vista Hall on April 9 from 9:00 to
noon ~o discuss this sdwol's program and legal
educatwn. Catalogs and other information will be
available.
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Crafhmanship costs no more
and not only cnchances the
appearance of an article
but increases it's value.
Prcciom metals represent an
investment, but to buy just
a glob of gold or silver
doesn't make sense.
When buying contemporary
jewelry look for fine finish
and detail work . . . You'll
find it in our work and it
costs no more.

/YJf1£1'tl'eA«//jJC&-CiG£J.
JEWELERS

"The Unusual as Usua1"

!·•• rm~ \l('ruul from C:nronado Cc!1tcr)
Tn.Hilo:o.• !!hl:lllll!l

6<iO!l :\h:-oAt 1 Ut.vn., N.t·:.

possibility of undergrad
participation in anthro
invcstiga tions in Gallup. The
meeting will be h<'ld in anthro l'm.
178 at 3:30April13.

UNIVERSITY OF

Dollnrs
Sllo~tlcl Itlnlie
S(•nse

Tramplittj:l t•arlh in llu•il·Pff<ll'l'>
to "lihl'r:ttt•" it, th('!..<' III'W
<':IVPtnt•n, w. Solzhc•nib)o;ll C'alh•cl
tlwm, II<'Vt.'r rpally .~flt'<IL fllr !hi'
individ\i<tl, ('Oillll\011 Jlt'o)llt•. As an
t•Xamplt•, tlH• Hu~siau t•ih•" 1111'
faihtrt• of tlw {'nitt•d !S'atinnl>,
whidt lw dt·~erilw,; <I~ a l'ni 1t•ll
<iu Vt'l'Ut111'1l1Jo, lo maLe• a
di ffNt'IH't' ht•l Wt•Pn govc•nmwnls
whi(•h h<tn• ll<'Pil ft•t•l'ly t>lc•ett'Cl
an cl IIWM' w hi eh ltavP bl'<'ll
impo!.l'd by ftm•P and wi:wcl by
arms.
'"Thl' e.N. m•vl'r triPd lo mall!'
bin din~ on govr•rnnwnls a
condition of tlwir m£>mhPrii11ip,
tlw IlPelaral ion CJf Human Rights.
lhP ou!slanding do<'unwnt nf it"
hv<•ntY·fiVI' Y<'ars and thus thl'
U.N.· lwtni~·t•d I hi' t•ommnn
[lt'nplr> In tlw wilt of f!OVt•rnmt•lltS
thr•y had not dwM•n."

I~or lhoS<' pC'oplP who wish to
tl'st their conct>ptiorts of trc<'dom
nnd justicl' with n truly
(!ourngt>ous human being, I urg<'
tht>m to rend Solz\H'nitsyn's
"Nob!!\ Ll'cturl.'." It is a statt>ment
o.C profound impotlmlcf' f(Jt all
thinking young p~ople.

(Continued from page 2)
afloat and see it get stronger in
tl.'rms of class offerings, activities
with the st!lden ts and its genl.'ral
organizational struc:ture. I feel
that I have accomplished what I
Sl't out to do and that Amistad is
no longer in nePd of my personal
direction in those ways
mrntioned. I feel strongly that
one j)t:>rson at the top is not a
good way to rttn this organization.
Secondly, in that Vl'in 1 have
been off salary all during the
month of March, my salary having
gone to a program cuordinator
lwcause lht> position of DirPctor
(us far as salary during th<' month
of March is t'oncN·nNI~not the
titlP as such) is no longer a
salari<'cl position, and our chartN
has been changed to m<'t't that
changt> in salary. Also, beginning
in April thl'rt.' will b<' no position
of DirP<'tor, sincP my advisory
roll' hrn• hus <•n<l<'d.
Finally, as Financl' Gommittt'l'
Chairwoman it could b<> a conflict
uf int<'n•st to consider Amistad's
budr,Pt for ASUN!\"1 in tlw buclgf't
h<'arings in my rapadty as
Dire<'tor of Amistad. In fa('t, that
is mv main r<•a<.on for insisting on
not g!'tting paid for Marrh. I fr<'l
that it would br mnlrary to my
principii's nf hom•sty in

!!IJV('rnm(•n l.
It is my sinc<'r<' hop£> that thr
rl.'adl'r undPTstatuL~ ch•arly why I

u f

Non!' of thE' l'fl'ml•nts who aim
to liht•r:lliz<> !ltt.' ~ovl'rnm<•nt of
tlw Sovic•t Union ha\'1' t>VI'r bf'l'n
n•<'ogniz<•d hy llw Un.ill.'d N< lions
allhottl!h thi'Y haw atlP£>,: 1vd
r<'pM!<'dly to tliat body to bring
up lh<' hasH: frl'<'doms writt!'n in
thl' Opdaration ot Human Ri~hls
which W!'tl' signt>d hut arP not
rec:ogniud within tht> USSR.

letters, • '

Anthro Undergraduates

Waffles!
,
Get them while(
they're hot!
~
The original Dunhams
waffle stomper perfect for
knocking around#
In rugged brown or navy

suede with lug sole. $23.95
Men~r;and Women~~

Symposium Features University Talent
A Composers' Symposium at
llw UnivN·sity of New Me>xico
nC>xt wr:oek will feature
compositions by UNM and New
M<•xk() Stnte University faculty
and studrmts.
Opening April 11 and
!'Xlemling thmugh April 13, the
symposium also will include
modem dane!' and tlwa!er piecr:os.
Dt·. Wa\'llPr Hutchison,

pwfessot of musical composition
at NMSU, will open the
symposium at 10:30 a.m. April 11
with a lecture on new systems of
musical notati011.
That night, at !l: 15, combined
faeulty and students, including
daneers, will perform multi-media
wmks by Elliott Carter, Warner
Hutchison, Barney Childs and Dr.
William, pmfe>ssor of composition

at UNM. Choroegraphy is by
Gerrie Glover, UNM dance
instructor.
Works by studl'nt composers in
the class taught by Dr. Wood will
bP pl'rformed in concf.'rt at 1:30
p.m. April 12.
A distinguished American
composl'r, NE>d Rorf.'m, will
leclme at 2:30 p.m. Apl'il 13 on
aspl'cls of conlPmporary music
and composition which hi.' has
I.'Xpt>ril'nced during his varied
CHI'I.'l'l'.

2J"\2;!" Full~ Ill;!·
;!Cd
frame
1\llh
Shim~u1o J!ear .:~ncJ
c·cnlcr pull hr•t~c'
S1wkc .tnd [!C,tr

suanh included.

10 SPEED

BICYCLE

$59.95

Gay Liberation.-

!>-

' What is it?'

~

By RICH ROBERTS

I

I

Hr said it would lw just as mueh an f'seapp if fivf' yNu·s
from now pC'oplc> wrn• using tlw word "gay" a;; tlwy usP tlw
word "qtw!'r" now.
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RuHh snid lw fpJt diffN'Pllt dPgrt>Ps of s<•paratism as far as
consdousn<•ss-raising \VPl'<' m•l'Pssary at this point as was a
nPt'd fm:· a ~<'pm·atist mon·nwnt.

Sandwich Shop
Over JO

1600 Central SE

DlUercnL

Mon-Sat
ll a.m. 3 a.m.
Sun
11 a.m.~ 1 a.m.

S ~'nd'•~Ah"
"~ ,•s 1600 Central· SE
8·!2·6736

jf#

Spring Selections For Easter By Impo Clog

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEE~S!

::::::::::

Famous l'.S. Womrn ,.,Iii

APPliCATIONS
are now being accepted
for the positions of
.- ..1

elf~:;
'•

Applications may be picked up and
turned in to the Journalism
·Building, Room 205,
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Bhudd:a'5
, ,1

Notice: All stud<lnt works of
art which hnve bel'n submitted to
the ASA Gal!Pry in tht' Student
Union a.nd :u·e unclaiml'd will hl'
sold. This does llol inc!Udl' works
whi!!h art' bl'ing prvsmtly .~lwwn.

biological <lff<>ct-if it goe$ in
there and affl'cts you1·
mf.'mory-there may be Vf.'ry little
you can do to countemct it. If
vou've forgotten, you'vt>
forgotten.
"On the other hand, if the drug
makes you turn th<? steeting whef.'l
too far or move at too slow a
speed, you havE> the capability of
modifying your hehavior, You can
turn the wheel less or speed up."
The psychologist argues with
the strict pharmacological view
which d!mies that the effects of
marijuana can be controlled by
ongoing b~havior. He argues that
if the dt·ug causl's a cellular
change, "all animals, regardless of
whnt their environment was lilte,
would behave the saml' way,
"But they don't. If the drug
slows the animal down and that
adversely affects him, such as to
deprive him of food or water, Wl'
observe him speeding up, If thl'
drug slows him down and it
doesn't change his environmf.'nt,

conducting has obvious
implications for h•galization of
marijuana," I<'Prrm·o saicl. "I am
playing the sl.'i<•nlist 's role and
simply trying to prt>S('nt lh<>
principal facts instend of taking a
position on elllwr sid(' of this
emotional issue."

Thunderbird

diffPl't•nt.

Applicants must appear before the
Student Publications Board April 18

new UNM project, "Marijuana
Behavior: Long-Term
Interactions," will iuwstigate this
behavior change.
"We know that people cl>~l'lg'~
their behavior to cott11teract the
drug effects," Ff.'rraro said. "Now
the question is, how?"
A person, however, can
compensate for some behaviors
and not for others, he believes.
''While simple motor tasks and
simple reaction times may be able
to be compensatf.'d for, we expect
that complex behaviors will be.>
resistant to compensation. Our
preliminary data show that
memory-essential in complex
tasks-always will be impaired by
the drug and will r<'main impah·ed
as long as the subject is under the
influence of marijuana."
He noted that while lull animals
readily compensate on simple
tasks, they do not (or cannot)
compens~t te
for memory
impairment.
"If the drug, therefore, has a

or improvl's it, tlwn lw do('Sil 't
speed up.
"Thl' mw thing that's dE>m· is
that only whc>n llw eff<'cts arf.'
harmful, will th('r<' be a
compensation; if not, animals
don't adjust."
"Resf.'arch such as Wl.''l·e

Staff writers, artists and
photographPrs art' nf>Nlvd to work
on I h<> May issu<> of tht>
T hun d '' r hi rd. Call Georj:t('
Johnsnn, Rl~·l~i'\i1 or lt'a.Vf.' a
nwssagl' at Hoom 20Ii, Journalism
Builclirlg.

Perkins r<'lat<'d this thought to an Indian going into a hhu·k
pridE' mrPting wh£>l'l' tlw goals of lih<>ration from radal
opprPssion might h(' tlw sam<' but tht> in t<'rpr<-tations wrrc>

Applications must be turned in to
Student Publications Journalism Bldg.
Roam 205
no later than 4:30 April 11

Startling rpsults from' a UNM
research pwject suggest that
executives who smoke marijuana
may be worse off than laborers
who use the clrug.
Two members of the
Department of Psychology
facttlty, Dr. Douglas Fenaro and
Dr. John Gluck, are
co-investigators on the five·yem·,
$350,000 research grant from the
National Institute of Mental
Health. They are studying the
long-term rl'actions of marijuana
users to simple and to complex
tasks.
Four years of laboratory tests
already have been concluded•with
mnrijunna-taking chimpanzees at
H611oman Air Force Base. These
tests have shown that simple kinds
of behavioral tasks---such as
assembly line work~m!ly be
performed unaffected by use of
the drug, while complex
performance involving
decision-making probably will be
impaired.
Looking at the "long-term"
reactions is important, Ferraro
said, because earlier tests and
oh.~Prvations of stteet·users have
shown that the lE>ngth of time a
person has used marijuana
determines his ability to function
while undl't it.s influence. These
test11 also hav<' shown that
"sophisticatt>d" (repeated) ttsers
wt>re typically not affected while
performing simple tasks, while
"naive" (infrequent} users were
very much affected.
"In other words, the repeated
use of marijuana creates a. drug
environment in which the
individual can learn to behave,
and to counteracL the drug's
~verse effects," Ferraro ~~id~

Notice on Art Sale

tinw <•xplaining fPmini~m to this man, whkh chungt>d tiw
wholp comsP of things in th<• group.
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As far as in eonsdous1wss-raising groups and d<•aling with
eonseiousm•ss he> ktww of a situation wlwrl' wornPn Wl'l'<'
mPPting and a ma11 was tlwr<' so that tlw wom<•n spc>nt tlw
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"The renson I r<'latP to Gav Liberation is brcausr under
eE>rtain t'ircumstan<'<'S at a crrtain limP first things arp first."
Rush said. "It'd hP W011cl(lrfol to h<>lp nil hum:ms l()w:u·d.<:
t!wir libc>ration."

t
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An?ther spokPsman for thP group, ~1atth<•w Hush, said gay
<~onsewttsiwss was also und<•rstanding how a pPrson was
opprrssrd and limited and to l)('comp conseious of onp 's full
potential. HP said a p<•rson ean 't havP grrat eonsdousnpss and
hP alone with it, lwnce the nred for groups.

'I

MaryI ane Drains Exec Brain

""'
<t'

0

Otw purpos(' of gay ('Olls!'iou.sncss was in ovc•rc•oming
opprC'ssion in your own mind, tlw tn·ot'Pss lwing on an
individual or group basis with it Pasier to equatP gay
<'Onsdousness ns bt>ing 011 a t•ommunity action Irv<'i, P<'rkins
said.

::::;:
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The most common question asked about Gay Lib('ration t:"'
is--''what is it'?" Contrary to tWrhaps common LwliE>f it is not 0a'
a hunch of intrl'ior decorators and hairdressers having orgies p
in drag while watching the :woth re-run of "All About Ew." .,>
A spokc•sman for Uw group, KPni PPrkins, saill Iw saw Gay
LilH'ration not as an organization but as an idt•a bt'<'allse it is 9"
._.
U)
so IWrsonal, so individual to C'VrryonP tht>n•.
-..)
~
Tlw WPchwsday night mPPting:-; hav<' Iatply SPl'VPd as a
fontm for tlw PXl'hnng'P of idpa:; about what h!'ing gay tn('ans,
Iw said.

BigAI'.5
Garfield
BarberShop

8:30 5:30 Tues.lhruSal.
2626 'Garfield. SF.
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SchringCerllfied Sl)·ling

Cure Products

·I

z

wns JWCt'ssary JWl'haps to undPrstand individual intPrprPtation
of tlw wholp uniwrsP. A JWrson can limit mwsp]f in any
mnnlwr of ways although tlw goal is tlw sanw but that pPrson
is only eapahlP of a narrow vision, lw said.

E•perl Hair Trimmrng

1:1)
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His works will lw perfmmt>d by
UNM music faculty at a
concluding concPrt at H: 1fi p.m.
Ap1•il 14. Tlw works ar<' "Trio for
Flul<', Ct>llo ;md Piano," playNI
by Franl• Bow!•n, Jo;mna dt•
I{pysPt' and G<>orf.(<' Holwrt; "Last
Po .. rtls of WaHact• S!<>VPns" hy
sowano Donna McH:w, Miss th•
"Gay Liberation stands fot what YOll ar<> doing." PPrldn~
Kl'\'Sl'r and r,ois MdA•otl; "Nig-ht said. "If you havP to ask wht~l Gay Lilwraiion is doing, t!wn
:::vru.sie" for violin and piano by it hasn't crystallizN! a:-; to what il is."
L<•onarcl Pt•llwrg and Rolwt·t, nnrl
"PoPms of Lov1• and tlw Rain".
Wlwn aslwd about Uw Jwr<l for a sPparaiP group hP said it

Or;:a11/c /fair

Cenirnl & San Pedro, SE
Juan 'i'abo & Candelaria, NE
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('Jogs For Men
& Won1en

1>11'1

!luring tlw tllln ~m1w uff H<•aRnn
thl• P ~ Wnm••n'N Alpin~ ~ki T~am
m<•mh••rs gn un t h~ "Hki Tmm., dtPt
to losP :!0 pounds in two w('l'kR.
That's tight - :?!1 pounds in 1.1 days!
ThP baais of th~ diet ia rhPmiral food
artion and wus dP\"isw by tl famous
ColClradCl phyakian P$pPrially for thP
P.S. Ski Tl'am. Normal !•m•rgy is
maintamfd (VM'Y 1mportant'1 whHr
redudng. You k~PP "full" - nn
starvation - lwmuR~ the dirt iR dpo
aigm•d thlll way~ It's a diP! that is
Paay to follow whether you work.
tr:wr>l nr stav at hnme.
This 1s, hnnPstly, a fnntasticall:v
surcrssful dit•t. If it W!'rrn't, th~ (I$.
Women '11 Ski T!>a m wouldn't h<> p~r·
mitwd to usr it! night? So, givr
yourRI'lf thP snml' hrrnk the U.S. Ski
T1•am gl'ts. !,Osl' weight thl' scirnlifir.
proven way. Evm if you've tried all
fh<' nthrr dirt.<<, you owr tt to your·
at>lf to try thl' U.S. Women's Ski
T~am met. 'rhnl ia, if you really do
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks.
Order today. Tear thiN out as ll

Menaul Branch
50 11 Men au/ NE
255-7950

Trinidad's
UNM Branch
10 1 Cornell SE

266-8383

reminder.
&>nd only $2.00 ($2.25 for !tush
Service) - cash is O.K. - to I nfor·
mation Sources Co., P.O. Box 231,
Dept. ST, Carpinwria, Calif. 93013.
Don't order unless you ~xpect to lose
20 pounds in two weeks! Becnuse
that's whnl the Ski 'l'eum Diet will dD!

f.~__f'&.~~~~~.~.~~~~~-1&~~
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(Continued {rom Page 1)
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program; about 50 in dance;
about 40 in fencing where the
lack of equipment is so acute the
Council borrows all their
equipment from Sandia High
School; some 14 team::; of six; to
eight women llach in basklltball; at
least eight signed-up teams for the
softball season which begins at the
end of March.
What makes the situation of
women's intra-murals outstanding
is that a total of $96,000 is
allocated each year to fund men's
intra-murals including payment of
a salary to Dave Wilkie who is a
full-time paid coordin_ator,
The women's intra-mural
ptogram is run by a graduat!.'
athletic woman student who gets
the sam!' salaty as a teaching
assistant, $240 a month, and a
gwup of five or six women who
work on lh<>ir own timl' handing
out equipm<'nt, organizing t<>ams
and activitil's and referring
matches.
Unlikt' flH• w<•ll·paicl nthl<'tic
administ.ration, tlw l"<'Cr<•ation and
sports dubs oftPn la<'k full-tim<•
cm1ching starr. trav<'l mmwy, a
sports informnlion officl' l't·anking
out publicity for tlw h•ums !'ach
day and llw oth1•r soft additions
th"at th<' athl<>tic ch•partmt'nt
fund<'d sports rN~<>iv<>.
Pruhab!y tlw most al~U te pinch
C'omcs wlil'n sports cluh players
hav<> to shPII out traV<'I monc>y
from their own pockets.
Tlw icP hoclwy !Pam, which
l'PC!'ivrd a h>!al alloral.ion of
Stri12.70 from ASUNM, has a
total budget of $<1,302 for travl'l,
icl' limc• (a warn must pay to r<>nt
thl' IcPland h·l' Arl'na or tlw rink
at Tingley Collisi'Um by tlw half
hour), c•quipml'nl and u!ht'r
incid<'ntals. Th<' alh,catl'd moniPS
will not covl.'r morl' than onc>•third
of th<> I'Xll<'llSPR of thP }to('kl'y
t<'am •
Mikt• H<>nsl«.'y, l10ci<PY wam
com•h, «.'stimat<>d th<' $1,000 or so
which it will cost lh<> ll•am to
travel by car to Colorado will
com(' oul of thr players' pockets.
Some 41 peopl<> parlicipat!' in the
sport, 17 of Ut<>m are actually on
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the hockey team roster, The
Boosters Club has not given any
of the "minor" sports any money
although Hensley noted some of
"the local hockcy-orientlld firms"
have donared somP money to the
team,
"We've ah-eady played at
Flagstaff this year. We arll going
to Los Angeles on the 31st of
Match and to Colorado the third
week i. n April to play three
different schools there. All this
travel money comes out of our
pockets.
"The Athletic D<'pnrtment isn't
living up l:o their responsibility to
recognize the necessity to fund
minor sports," Hensley said.
"The athletic department
ex pen di tures are misdirect<.> d.
When they put out so much
money for a 3-8 football team, it
doesn't make st.>nse to deny
financing a hockey team."
The hock<>y t<'a'll did
considt>rably b<>ii<'r than theit
football counterparts. They
finished tiJP st•ason ut 13-fi·2.
If !her<• is anything which irks
thP minor sports clubs more than
thl' lack of funding, it ls thP lac!•
of t('CIJ~nition of thl' l!.'ams'
accumpliohmPnls. A footballl<'um
that finiHlwd with a dismt\1 rE-cord
of :l-H is :\SSllt'NI ampll' n!'WSpapc•r,
radio and tPh•vision covl'ragl'.
Pr!'ss ltils and pri'SS packagl's art>
fundNiund!'r thl' athlPI.ic pl'()g'l'am
and sent throughout th!'
southw<•st to all ml'dia in
WAC-land.
ThP I'Psults vf this press blitz is
thn t !.'VI' n ilw nl'wspnpPrs in
Rosw(•ll Jmow how many yards
Brucl' Boon<' gaint•d whil!.' the
foot ball t<>am was g<'tting
dobbt'rc>d by Tt•xas Tl'!.'h. But
th<'l'e was no recognition wlwn thl'
W<'ight lifting t<>am finishc>d
s~>cond
in th<' olympic
championships las! Y<•ar or wlwn
the so!.'c!'r club hPid 1hl' Cruz Azul
t<>am, thl' c-hampions of Norlh<'rn
MPxieo and winnPrs of 23 straight
games, to a 1-1 til.' in an
!.'Xhibi lion match in Alb\lquerque
this winwr.
Part of the> probl<>m goc>s back

mini gallery
by sal cordaro

to money and part of it has to do
with American ta~tes ln sports.
While weigM lifting is one of the
three most popular sports in the
USSR and the winner of the
Soviet Sportsman of the Year
Award for the last two y!'ars has
been a weight lifter, the average
American cannot tell the
diffl'rence between a press and a
jerk.
While soccer fans in South
America and Europe follow their
sport with a verve that puts many
American football fans to shame,
soccer has yet to catch on as a
popular sport here.
Lack of interest means lack of
large audiences, Lack of large
audiences means the sport is not a
money-making proposition. When
one deals in athletic budgets of a
million and a half dollats, the love
of a sport is not as crucial as how
much ineornll the sport can
generate.
"Wil have a power lifting team
that took second place overall in
the National Collegiate
Powerlifting Championships last
year," said Jack Grl.'enbl'rg, Learn
play!'r-coach. "We took thrill'
s('conds, a third and a fifth plact>.
"Our team had threl'
champions i11 thl' op<'n n•gional
championships last y<'ar. Five of
the six (;cam 11l('lnbcrs arP New
M£•xi<'o Slnt.e champs.
"W!' pay our t>wn way ln all thP
ltJcal and rl'ginnul mP!.'ls bl'caus!'
W!' lov£• tlw sport," Grc•t•nh!'l'g
said. "All WI.' ask for is some
fin:mcial h<'lp so we ran go to thP
national m('('!s."
On!' of Uw littll' ironiPs that th<'
powt•r and olympic W<•ight lifting
lc>ams had to face was that they
arl' not :dlowl.'d to comp!.'l<' in

national meets unless they
compete as a team repr!'s<'nting
the University of New Mexico.
They must go to Pete McDavid lo
get certification of their studcn t
status.
The obvious way to jump the
financial hurdle would be if the
sport clubs could get recognition
by the athletic departm(lnt as
bona fide sports. Once recognized
as sports teams instead of sports
clubs, funding would come
thwugh the dl'partment instead of
through student funds.
But this is not easy. McDavid
has said that unless these sports
are r"cognizt!d by the WAC, and
compere in WAC competition
they stand no chance of becoming
sport reams.
There is one exception to
McDavid's rule: the ski team,
under Coach George Brooll:s, not
only is not rl'cognized ns a WAC
sport but even competes in a
diffl'rc-nt confE>r<'nC<', the CIAL,
which is made up of coll<'giare ski
teams mainly in Colorado.
The ski tNlm ulso began as a
club sport during the 1967-61!
season with the samP problt>ms of
finances that plague lhl' otlwr
club sportB. But lh(' diffPtPll<'<'
was that the ski club mPmlwrs
dt•cid!' d thl'i r goal was to g<' l
univPrsi!y rl'l'<,gnif ion as a sport
evE•n thot1gh lllP last sport
adopt<•d hy tlH• athll'tic

(Cmzlinued on page }jJ
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shish kob(lb & shish kof1o
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Sat & Sun 5-10 pm, closed Mon.
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Today through next Friday only
Interested in living and working ill New Mexico? We have some
suggestions.
Come to a Career Expo of opportunities in business and mangagement in
New Mexico.
The first annual Career Expo, a week-long informational session hosted by
select businessmen and public sector managers who know New Mexico, will
be held April 9-13 in Room 1 24 of the School of Business and Administrative Sciences.
No preregistration required. You may attend one session or many. Career
Expo is open to everyone who wants to know what opportunities there are to
stay in New Mexico and find a career in New Mexico.

1:30pm

Resume Writing, Interview Techniques, Personnel Work.
Federal, State, and City Government

Tuesday. Aprill 0. 9:30 am

Small Businesses: liquor. Entertainment. Restaurants, Hotels,
Motels, Tourism

130pm

Small Business: Chamber of Commerce. Construction. Real
Estate. Retailing. Franchising

Wednesday, April11. 9:30am
1:30pm
Thursday. April12. 9:30 am

Transportation and Utilities: Airlines. Auto Leasing. Trucking.
Utilities
Management Consulting, Advertising
Financial Intermediaries: Banking, Investment Banking. Savings
and Loan, Finance in Government finance Companies

l

1:30pm

!/
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266·~629

Career Opportunities in New Mexico

Monday, April 9. 9:30 am

'.:/I

dr•partmr-nt w;,~ gyrnnw·.1i"'· '"
1962-fi3.
During t.hr·ir >N:<,nrl y•·~r ,,f
competition thr. >.ki dub h~rJ ·..ix
ml'mhr•rs, Hll of' whr,m •t:r·r•·
paying I'Xpr•nsr•s fr<Jm lh<·lt
pock!'lll. Brook.~ rmd lhr· fivr·
olhl'rS dl'cidNI to m:•k" ;, Y·ri'''J"
drive for dcparlmr•nt rr•c<•l{nitirm.
They b<>gan hy joining thr· CJJ\ J,
in timP for thp 19flf{.l)9 .<,r•asrm in
ord<'r io competl.' in orgHnizr•d
league play Pntailing a rr·gu];,r
learn disciplinl'. In ihl'ir first YN•r,
the team finishrd third in th<· '>iX
school leagu<'.
"We put on our push during th«

Accounting: CPA Firm. Accounting Firms. Accounting in large
Firms and Public Sector

Friday. April 13. 9,30 am

Safes: Brokerage, Insurance, Real Estate. Auto Dealers, Data
Processing

1,30 pm

Sales: Discount Stores. Food Industry. Department Stores.
International Sales, Xerox

April 9·1 3, Room 1 24, The School of Business and Administrative Sciences

~

I

Radio Club

Mountaineering Club

Tlw next nweting of lhe UNM
Amat!.'m· Radio Club (WBSAXC)
will bl' hPld April 10 in l<'Prris
Engine!'ring Center, room 143A.
0 fficNs for thl' coming Yl'!W will
bl' eleeLE.'d. Fo1· morl' informaLion
contact Dr. Bradshaw at
277·•130!1.

The Mountainet>l'ing Club will
hold a rock climbing school April
7 and H at R a.m. The club will
meet in front of Johnson Gym.
Tht'rl' will be a geneml met>ting
Apl'il 10 at 7:30p.m. iuroom 12!1
of the Union.

Poett·y Readings
AnnE.' Waldman will l"Pacl her
works April 6 at H p.m. in
Bandt>lit'r East.

(continu<.>d from page 7)
1 9 G9·'7 0 senscm," Brool<s said.
"\Vp circulated and f{ot nhout
3 50 0 studC'nt signatmc.>s on n
pt>ti lion saying lhat ASUNM
should fund 0\' pat·tially fund a Rki
l<.>nm. We w<.>nt t<l lhem (ASUNM)
Works Shown
with a budgPl of $1600 and told
A collection from the worl>s of lhl'm whatl'V<'r the>y could put up,
Argenthw artist Omar Gavagnin WP could match."
will be shown through April R at
ASUNM forlwcl over $800 that
Uw InwrnaLional Center.
year and the ski tl•am was able to
raisl' $7 50 frt>m New M('xico arna
· - s!d oporatm·s plus froe tickets for
the lift at Taos Ski Valley. But
after the initial effort., the team
m£>mhC'rR discovl'rl'd their goals
l1nd bt>C'Il too short-sighted nncl
their status as a club spo~t would
remain unchanged nnle>ss they
pressed for recog11ilion ns a team
sport.
What wns nel'ded was n sl.'rious
political campnig,l to lean on
McDavid to recognize skiing as a
team spm·t.
Brooks nnd Company
contacted tlw pr(>Sidl'h t of the
Rocky Mountain Division of the
U.S. Ski Association and lined up
support from soml! of tlw :regional
ski heavies. Togl't)l('r with the
president, thC' ski t~am Wt'n~ to
see Gov. David Cargo and
presented a colnprehC'nsivt' rt'port
on how much the ski industry lwd
publieized thl' state.
The ski industry earns
onl'•fourth of th I' en pita) t(lltt> of
the state.
has a positive tourist
image in a state oiten thought of
ns a dry, barren dt's<>rt.
With this recognition, writtl'n
help from Gov. Curgo and Fnhian
Chavez, then director of state
tourism, wert> obtained.
"Cargo wrote a lettt'r to
McDavid saying how the l<•am
helped publicize New Mexico and
skiing in tbt> statt>. HI' l'nde>d by
saying h(' thought it was a fine
idea t() Imve a ski l!.'am at UNM.
"When the governor writ{•s lht•
athlt'tic director that it would b<'
nice to havl' a ski t<'am, you <'an
rt>ad b£>tWel'n tltl' lines," BrooLs
said.
In order lo push thPir eamp<~h!ll
furtlwr, Brooks garnt>rt•d a
number of people froru tht>
Boost<>rs Club and Sl'Vi•l"al nlli
school alumni to visit 1\.ld><t\'i<i
nnd urge ttw formation of a ~ki
h•am.
"W!• W<'llt to bitn fi.\It•Davi!ll
with a lot of political and \o(•al
pre.gsurt>. He bPgan to S<'{' that Wf'
wert' serious and wouldn't just dit•
out but would continnl' to push,

Petitions for ASUNM
President, Vice President, and Senate candidates are still available and may be
picked up at the
ASUNM office, second
floor of the SUB. Petitions must be returned
by 12 noon, April 9,
1973.
Mandatory meeting of
all candidates will be
held at 7:30 PM, 231
C-D SUB, April 10,

1973.
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shovl' and tnantpulate. Once
McDnvi1l saw it was in the catcls,
he had n change of heart and
h('!ped us out."
McDavid told the sl~i club the?
could become a varsity t<'am 1f
th('y abidPd by all WAC rules. But
that would havl' made four of the
six team membl•rs ineligible to
compeL!.' that year.
"We didn't want to slap these
guys in the face who'd bel'n
helping us all along," Brooks said.
"So we told McDavid we would
not accept tC!cognition for the
current season but p1·eferred to
wait fm the 1970·71 sl'ason. He
agreed to this."
During their initial year as a
varsity sport, the ski team
rect>ived $1,000 from the athletic
dl'partment. This amount jumped
to $2500 during the 1971·72
season wh<>n the ski t<'am won the
CIAL championship. The
allocations almost doubled in the
1972·73 season to $4600 and the
tl'am repeated their first place in
the CIAL.
To r()ceive recognition and
fundiJ1g from the athletic
de1)artment does not always m!!an
a happy ending and a first place
finish,
But it does mt:'an the growth
and often the quality of a tt>am
sport.
Then there an• othl'r basic
qut'stions involvt>d such as: what
is the philosophy behind funding
an athl£>tic department? Is it to
promote sports as a big business
or to t'ncourage und develop full
partici)>ation in a well-rounded
a th li>Lic program? Why is the
athletic d<'partm£>nt able to givE.'
$3~,000 to a sport lnforlnation
office to promulgate the athletic
progrn1n as it exists while the
dl.'partment b!'gs insufficient
funds to give $1,000 to a minor
sport likP wPight lifting?
Wby do some student athletes
l"l'C<'iW a st'holnrship eovt•ring full
tuition, room at;d board and
S)>('ndittg tnon<>y whil<' other
s\ud<"nt athl<'l<'ll muBl t>ny ltnvol
t'XJH'nses out C>f tll<'ir own
put•kvts? What kind of a grant
prol!r<~m is it that caus<'s a clnss or
~latus distinrticm bt•l WPt>ll studt•nt
at hldt>s?
If sluch>nts arl' l.o c]('(•idt> on
whl'tlwr tlli'Y shall continu<> to
pay mandatur~· atltl!•tic ft•('s, will
1111' athh,tic dt•partmc•nt opvn up
Nwugb to ~('rVl' a largt•r sc•umPnt
11f tlw univt>rsity community,
t>artirularly wnnwn's athll'tics?
Tltc'li<' !fU<'stions Nmld chang<'
llw fact! of shtd1•ul alhlc•lics at
O~M for a hmg I imt• It> com('.
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New ME.'xico football coach
Rt1dy Feldman takes a page out of
a bl'ide's book as his Lohos open
1973 spdug football practicl' this
weekend.
Practices commence Saturday
with thl' spring drills scheduled to
end in the ;mnual Varsi~y-Alutnni
football game on May 5 at
University Stadium.
Bon·owing from the proverbial
bride's book, F'eldman has
something old, something new,
something borrowed, but as yet
no one blue. He hopes the blue
ones will he his opposing WAC
coaches next season.
The old that Feldman has is a
stable of 32 retur~ling lettermen,
many of whom will he only
sophomon•s. The Lobos lt>ttered
eil!ht freshmen in 1972,
The new look comes from a
switch of second team All-WAC
cent<>r Curtis Akins to defPnse and
somP n<'W·found variations on the
WishbonE> offense.
The somebody borrowl'd is
quarterback Don Woods, an NAIA
All·American from New Mexico
Highlands University. Highlands
gave up footballla~;t year and that
mak<>s Woods immediately eligible
to play his senior season at New
Mexico.
Part of Feldman's "old looks"
is very W('lcomc. Fullback Rich
Diller, a punishing 220-pound
runner who has finishl'd iii the top
ten in W£>stern Athl£>tic
ConfeNnce rushing the last two
years, returns for his senior
season. Diller, a native of Pho£>nb::,
Arizona, bas gain('d 1418 yards in
his two seasons as a Lobo,
av('raging ·i.9 yards·per·carry OV<>I'
his rareer. Last season he was New
Mexico's second-leading rusher
hehh1d record·S<'Hinl! Frt>d Ht>urv.
Hep!a('mg H\•rlry, lh(' W'At!'s
alllimv l('ading rushc>r and tht:>
stellar Lobo ,offensi11e line figur('
to b!' Fddtnan's biggc•st tasks for
thl' spring drills. Two·timt'
All-WAC !add<' .John Urban is
gmw, as are strong tH•rforml'rs
Pt•lt> Bush, Ron Kohl and Kl•n
Smith. And Aldns has swil<'hl•d to
dl' fNlSP from his <'l'ntPr bpot of a
Y<>~u· ogo.
Contrary to Eoml' "JlN'tdation,
tlH• Lobus will r<•main in the
Wishhmw utta<>k that was sPcond
in lhr nation in ru~hin~ in 1!i70
and Hl71. Butl1!>ldman say:; tlwtP
will b<• mor<• variaticms in tlw
Loho atlarlt in 197:3.
"Diller will h<' our outstanding
ofr<•nsiV<' ihrvat." I~Pldman says.
"But in Wood~ W1• will havt> our
fitw~t pass<>r in many y('ars at Nvw
!11Ndr<>. Ancl tw's an ('X<'!'lll'tlt
runnPr. Hut his passing will allow
us to shift <JUt of tht:> ttaditional
Wishbnnv and change it to a
"Half·Bone" with a running back
cunwrt(>d into a recf'iver."
Wouds gainNl !i 156 total yards
in two s(•asous at Highlands,
IN!dhl~ th<' natirm in t[)tal offense
la~t y~ar. 1'ht> 6·2, 200-rmund<'r
from Denton, 'l'Pxas, av(•ragNl 199
yards pa~sing and 2/!i yards total
offNlS<' a gam<> last y<>ar, induding
an NAIA rN·ord 4!11 total yards
against Camr'tun, Okla. Colll'gt'.
"Woods is, of cottrS<', untested
a I. the major college lev('l,"
F !'ldman says. "But ht> is an
outstanding athf{'tl' nnd that can
add a ni'W dim£>nsion to our
offt'llM'."

J,ast yr:>ar's regular quartl'rbadt,
Brucp Boon!.', has l>i'Nl shifted to
first team runnittg baek for the
19'13 season. Boone, a senior next
season, was a running back in high
school and gah1ed 423 net yards
rushing last year for the Lobos.
Feldman is el<pecting to field
one of his best defenses ever at
New Mexico. 'fhe switch of the
huge Akins (6·3, 241) to 1niddle
guard will chattge the defense
so1newhat.
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The Lobo Soccer Club is going to Tempe for a weekend
11-team Invitational. Five 'WAC schools will be represented.
(Photo by Brian Tafoya)

NM N etters to Arizona

Coach Joe FC'rguson hns to b<'
more> than pll'asNl with his
University of Nc>w Mexico t<>nnis
tt>am's showing this season hut
knows he faces n stiff test this
W<'ekend on a road swittg into
Arizona.
Today tht• Lobos, with an 11·2
dual rQcord, fac<• d£>ft•ncling
Wl'sh•rn AthlPLic Conferencl'
champion Arizona and then on

Saturday tnt'd Arizona Stall'
UniverJ>iiy in T<•mpe.
New Mexico notched four wins
last we!.' k in Tulsa winning t ht>
01·al Rob('l'ts Invitational
Tournament on what F<'rguson
termed strict guts. Tlw Lobos
defeated Okluhoma State 6·0 and
Southern Illinois 6·3 in the early
rounds nnd then handNl Oral
(Continued on Page 1 2)

I cers Bomb UCLA

By JIM ARNHOLZ
Thl' UNM hockey team
Vl'lllured into southern California
last wl'ek and returned with 16·2
hom lJing over the defending
Calif()rnia Const Hol'key Lt>ague
champions, UCLA.
Jerry Gotovich got thl' Lobos
rolling with a goal at 00:3G of lht>
first. period. The Lobos rau the
scorl' to 1 0·0 bl'fore UCLA was
able to put the puck past Lobo
gonlie Bruce Davidson.
In the first p<'riod the Lobos got
two goals apu'ct' rrom t:lluc1c
ThoiDJ)son, Bob Gieavall, and
Gotovich.
Tlw st•cot!d pt•riod was mon• of
the sall'l(' as Clt>avall and
'I'hom pson acldt>d oni' mC)l"!' goal
api('C(' and Chuck Moravt•k S('Ot('(l
twicl'. UCLA ('('nt.er Larry Parkin
SC'Ored f<>r thc> Bruins at H: 19 to
finally put UCLA on the
scor1•board.
'Phe third period snw the Lohos
score six mor(' goals with sins:tl<'
lalli<>s coming from Scott Allman,
,Jt>rry C'hurch, Jerry Vaughatl and
Jt'rty Gotovich. Chm·k 'riiO!Ilj)son
bCc>rt•d twkt• for a gamf' total of
fiv<'. 'l'wo Lohos, Jt'rry Gotovit•h
and Bob {'ll'avall, finishNI tht•
f!amv wil h hat t ril'ks.
Allman, who has ll!'t'll lakinf;l a
consitl(•rablt> arnount of rihhiug
from b1•in~ "physi(•t\l!y

New Mexico, weary of rain ancl
snow, opens the 1973 Western
Athletic Conference baseball
season thi~ weekend in a three
game series at Texas-El Paso.
The Lobos, 22·3 for 011e of Lhe
fint>st records in the nation,
played 17 gamc.>s in 14 days early
in tlw season. But the Lobos hav<.>
played only two gam<'s in thP last
11 days liS rain in Tulsa,
0 klahoma waslwd out four
sclwdul<'d gnmC's for llw Wolfpack
against nahonally fiflh·ralt>cl Tulsa
Uniwrsily.
Tlw Lohos split two gamt>s with
tilt' GoldPn Hurrieanv, losing the
OIJC'IH'r on Thursdav 9..1 b<' for<'
winning tlw S<'!'Otld 'game 6-3 on
Sunday afl<'mooll.
But now Ow Lobos must open
play in tlw WAC, whl're tlwy havt>
had lhl.'ir pl'Clblc•ms in yt>ars past,
hut wher<' Coach Bob LPigh
thinks th('y "can win the whole
ball of wa:,,"
"We have llw play!'rs to win the
SouthPrn Division this yl'ar,"
Ldgh says. "Out· hitting has !'!'ally
com<' along and we have more
depth at pitclwr than at nny Urn('
sine!' r came> to NPw Ml'xico.
Leigh will take one of tht'
nation's l){'st hitti11g t<'ams to El
Paso. Thl:' Lobos arp hitting .323
as a team, led by thrPe statt!'rs
who are ovl'r the AOO mark.
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SAVE $60°0 ON THIS ALL-NEW
ALL-MARANTZ STEREO
COMPONENT PACKAGE!

Tho Cultural Program Committee

rr=iJ

AND THE ASSOCIATim STUDENTS

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE l'~I\'1\HSITY OF XE\\' :\IEXICO

Wed. April 11 th-8: 15 pm
Tickets: $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50

UNM Students~ Price
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The
LAR LUBOVICH
DANCE THEATRE
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IF YOU'RE SERIOUS

"Arnong The Most Attractive Dance
Co1npanies In The U.S."

MARTIN, GIBSON, GUlLO, ARIA
PIMENTEL, MADEIRA, YAMAHA
I
I

bases.
Catcher-outfielder Gary
Stewat·t is hitting .422 with 26
rbi's and shortstop Perry Danforth
is batting .406. Third baseman
Hanl: Garcia, an Ali-WAC choice
with Fitzgerald last y~.>ar, is hiiiing
.345.

Present

for good times,
or sad times,
a fine guitar is a friend
.~r 1

Pacemaker all year has been
11mazing Dan Fitzgerald, an
All-American candidate in
~onterfield. Fitzgerald is hitti11g
.-157 on the year with fivl'
homeruns and 38 runs·batted·in,
rhat rbi total ranks near the Lop
nationally. Hl' has also stolen 19

<-ltmu/illml'X.\1!

266-233

Special Lecture Demo~strad~n Tn~s. Ap~il 10
At 3:30 prn Popejoy HaJJ Free To The PubJic

Tel. 277-3121

'Valachi'
No Killer

ANNE WALDMAN, ~ditor of
The World magaz:ine will read
from her poetry works on Friday
at 8 p.m. in the lounge at
Bandelier East. Waldman has also
studied acting and made
underground films in addition to
receiving the 1970 National
Anthology Literary Award. She
recently helped Allen Ginsberg
• record songs for Apple Records.
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Live Entertainment
Yes and Poco will appear at the Arena April 8 at 8 p.m.
Percussionist Joe Field will perform in concert on April12 at
7 p.m. at the University of Albuquerque, stage II. Freddie
King performs at the Thunderbird Bar in Placitas April 5·7.
$3 advance, $3.50 at the door. The Lar Lubovich Dance
Theater performs at Popejoy Hall April 11 at 8:15 p.m.
$4-$6.
Museums
Museum of Albuquerque, Yale Blvd. S.E.: a display of
territorial photography from the turn of the century, and a
Spanish casa display.
State Fair Fine Arts Gallery, State Fairgrounds: Western
and African acrylics by James Ralph Johnson.
Rio Grande Zoo open daily 9:30-4:30 p.m.
Jonson Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas N.E., is having an
t>xhibition of the works of Catherine Fisher tlwough April 20~
A reception will be held Sunday f1·om 3-6 p.m.
Films
"Marjoe" and ''JoE>" at the Guild Theater through
Thursday. Special midnight flick April G and 7 "The Loved
One" (very morbid humor with Jonathan Winters).
Andy Warhol's "Flesh" and "Lmwsome Cowboys" at Don
Pancho's (until Tuesday). "Putney Swope" and "Z" at Don
Pancho's {begins Wednesday).
F ellini 's "Roma" at the Lobo Arts Theater until
Wednesday.
"Bonnie & Clyde" at the Union theater on April 7.
"The Wild One" (the original motorcycle flick) at the
Union theater April 6, along with "The Wild Angels," circa
1966.
Special midnight fliek at the Lobo Arts Theater, "The
Magic Christian" April 6 and 7.
Media
KOAT-TV, ehannPl 7: Sdenep Fiction Thriller
Apr. 6
at midnight.
KOB-TV, dtamwl 4: Creepy Crt>ature Ft•ature,
Apr. 7
"I Walkc>d With a Zombie" starring Tom
Conway and Fram·ps D('(•, at 11:15 p.m.
KOAT-TV, t•hatwl 7: Susp£>nse Theater at
midnight.
KGG.:\Vl'V, l'hamwl 13: movk•, ''BNtU Geste"
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NOSTALGIA: a scene from the
Mim!l Experiment's "Nostalgia," a
silent film spoof. This scene is
from a Greta Garbo takeoff and
features (from left} John Van
Keuren, Laurie Mlynek and Jeff
Slaten. The Mime group will
perform on Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. lind on Sunday at 3 p.m.
at the Highland High Theater.

Makers
Indian Jewelry
OLDTOWN

The

Before "The Valachi Papers"
begins, a qt1ote made by Bobby
Kennedy is printed across the
screen: "Crime is a question of
criminals, it is not a question of
race, creed, or color." The
purpose of this statement is a
half·hearted attempt on the patt
of director Dino de Laurentiis to
save. himself from extinction by
the hands of any self-respecting
member of Italian nationality.
1
of
designed to lure the Mafia mad
crowds "The Godfather" created.
"The Valachi Papers" is a pure
grade B flick.
The acting is so bad one
wonders whether it is a cheap
Italian film with the English
dubbed in, like those old Japan(!S<~
science fiction thriller movies.
Charles Bronson plays Joe
Valachi, the young street punk
gangleadt>r who is initiated in the
east coast Costa Nostra, and
slowly rises within the ranks. The
Lroublt> wHh Bronson is that
whether he is a young hood
tipping off chicken feed or a big
time mobster conf('ESing beforP
the senate forty years later, he
always looks old, grayhaired :Jlld
drawn. If anyone would be
gullible enough to take the movie
at face value, he might susp!'ct
that Joe Valnchi was born wilh n
beard and aged quickly thereafter.
This can bP acceptPd, howev('r,
on the prPmisP that peopll' arl'n't
malleahle likt> clay, not evl'n
actors. But the supporting cast!
Lucky Luciano lool1t•d likP an
expressionless engiMering stud(m t
from M.I.T. trying to act
comforlnble in starrlwd Joclwy
Shorts. Genovese could have h<'(>n
a surly purple faced wino. 'rhPir
henchmen wPrP a combination of
slopebeads and simopaths trying
th(>ir dattllltll!!ot to disproV<'
Darwin's th<'ory of evolution.
The sloppy a('!ing is reinforcNl
with low-budg<'t slipshod setting
d"sign. Black and whitt' browni<'
photos are in t!'rlarded throughout.
the movie in an attempt to mak!'
the 1930 scenes Sl'l'm authenlic,
but lhl' audience's historical
imagination "nds up c,attying !11('
burden anyway. In on!' hackneyPd
cops and rob b<>rs car chase seen(',
one can actually notice lh!'
Packards and Modl'l As careening
by a car that looks di~turbingly
similar to a 1960 Ford ~lation
wagon.
It took more than a couplt> of
people to bungle this movi{'
though. The scdpt writers sl1ould
share the blam" for their c11Up de
gract!. Tht! lines that ate spok('n
are a mixture of cliches and
doggeral. During one touching
moment at a funeral for a
murdered gangster the boss
cradles the tearful widow and
confides, "I cannot bring baek the
dead, I can only kill the living."
This apropos stal.!>ment is
surpassed lawr when a Mafia
mar:~a catches Joe t{'nderly
carl.'ssing her
" ..• Maria is no toy Mr.
Valachi!"
"I wasn't playing with ht>r/' he

'"d

·;~;ck a~ Midnigl~ --~
all seats $1.25

l
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Classic Tale
Presented
The annual University of New
Mexico Cbildrrm's Theatre will
presrmt a classic fairy tale, "Th!l
Emperor's New Clothes," April 7
aud il at 1 and 3:30 p.m. matinees
each day.
Directed by Pmfessor Gene
Yell, the adaptation by Charlotte
Chorpenning of the Hans
Christian AndPrson tale deals with
a vain, gullible monarch conned
in to paying for non-existent
costumes so fine that only the
most superior people can sec
them.
Clayton Karkosh designed
scenery and lighting for the Keller
Hall production. Cl,lrolyn Sirlcel

d(>signed costumes.
Kirlc Thomas is cast as the
emperor, and Chris James as the
Empress. The large cast includes
gong dancers, a crowd of citizens
and these featured players: Pat
Moore, Debi Karlinsky, Julia
Hardson, David Cutten, David
Sindorf, Bruce Danyluk, Farris
Garcia, Nob Levitt, David Bender
and Peter Zinman as the Child
who brings the play to the turning
point.

RICK WAKEMAN, organ player with Yes graduated from the Royal
College of Music. That's the sort of musical proficiency one can expect
from the entire group when they perform in concert on Sunday at 8
p.m. at the Arena. Other Yes members ine!udc Jon Anderson who is
responsible for the group's distinct vocal sounds, Chris Squire who
plays guitar, doubles on vocals and arranges most of the group's
material and drummer Bill Brufotd. Also appeating on the show will be
Poco featuring ex-Buffalo Springfield star Richie Furay and ex·Illinois
Speed Press man Paul Cotton.

Students Win Awards
Galloway, violin, both of
Eldorado High; David S. Brunson,
piano, Community School;
Ross Holmen, French horn, and
Brad Holnws, baritonl' voicl', both
of Valley High; Kathy Kroenig,
viola, Sandia High;
Sally Johnson, violin; Co!ll?l'n
Maley, piano, and Roderick K.
McVeety, French horn, all at
UNM.
Other winners arc Gordon
Butlt>r, violin, and Buddy Lopez,
clarinet, both at New Mexico
State University in Las Cruces;
Mike Galvan, clarinet, Mayfi('ld
High, Las Cruces; Mark Gosl!,
trumpet; Craig Hall, tuba, and Jim
Taylor, French born, all of
Alamogordo High;
Also, Donald 0. Wagner, tenor
voice, Jefferson High, Lafay!!tt(',
Blue Key Applications
Applications for Blue Kt>y, a Ind.
senior men's honorary, can be
picked up in the Dean of
SCUBA
Student's office in Mesa Vista
Students wishing to take P.E.
Hall. All complete applications 132-Skin and SCUBA
must be returned by 5:00 p.m. Diving-this summer or next fall
April13.
must take a swimming test in
A rush smoker will be held order to be able to enroll.
Monday at 8 p.m. in room 231 Screening tests will be conducted
DE of the Union. Attendance or on the following evenings: April
excused absence is required.
9, 10, 16, and 17 at 6:30 and
7:30.

Scholarships totaling $9,9fi0
have bt>en offered 23 winners of
Music Performance Awards by the
Friends of Music, Inc., a
non·profit organization assisting
University of Nt>w Mexi.co
students.
Winners are to notify UNM by
May 1 as to whether they can
accept the awards, made on the
basis of live auditions.
Albuquerctue winners, their
schools and instruments, are:
Ellen Marie Baca, guitar; Eileen
A. Doyle, flute; Sharon Lynn
Fligner, oboe; Kathy Knight, bass
clarinet; Barbara Scalf, violin, and
Matt Shinnick, trumpet, all of Del
Norte High;
Kyle Champion, cello, and Julie

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING

25c Wash
Counselor Always on Duty
Zlo& Central S E.

247-0836.

(Continued on
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KOB-'l'V, duuuwl ·1: moviP, "Tlw SN'l'<•t War
of Harry Frigg" with Paul Nc>wman and ::lylvia
Kosdna 7 p.m.
KOAT-TV, t·hamwl 7: David 0. Rl•lznit•k's
·•::--rotoriott!-i, .. 7 p.m.
KGG~1-TV, dumnel 13: movi<•, .. Khartoum"
with C'hal'llon H1•ston at l-\ p.m.
Tlw C'l'asm· Chavc•z Assassination Plot April ~
at H p.m.: Part 1. War: The ~lurdc>r of the
World, April ~~ at 7 p.m.; Part 2. Sot'iety: The>
Prevailation of Lifl•. April 10 at 7 p.m.: Pm·t :J,
Lov1•: l'l'Pparaliot1 for tht> Higlwst B1•ing, April
11 at 7 p.m.: In tlw Publk Intt•n•st: Tlw
Alternativ<' Broad<'ast :O.lc>dia in tlw tr.K. April
12 at 7 .m.

Rome Seen By F ellini
"Fellini's Roma": a ribald
technicolor tour of Rome with
romantic Fellini as the guide. His
tuune is alreatly an adjective for a
cinematic mode of j)et·eeption,
When put to use to show us
Rome; it goes without saying the
movie will be unique. Fellini's
imaginative method is so
dominating that whether you are
an admirer or critic, there is littlt>
use in quibbling over how he
tends to be self-indulgent or
carefree in his filming, you {'ither
accept or reject him as a whole.
The same goes for "Fellini's
Roma": if you like his style you'll
love it; if not, you'll despise it.
At the opening of l.lw film we
are introduced to Fellini's
childhood vi<'W of Rome when he
was a boy living in Rimini. A
teacher takes his pupils across a
stream and calls it the RJJbicon; a
bum mukes bawdy jolws about
Ca<'sar's statue; Caesal" is
murdl.'red on stage by amatl'ur
actors; tlw town is alive with
legends of Rome. But even as a
child Fellini's Rome is peppered
with light irreverence and
wisecracks. Children sit watching
a slide show of Roman art wht>n a
prankstt>r's insertion of some
floozy's bare broad derrier<'
accid.mtally is flashed before their
mirthful eyes,
This tone of easy-going luck of
respl.'ct sets us up for young
F<'llini's first visit to Itom!'. Ht>
arrives during Mussolino's rule
with a twinkle in his eyt>s, no
conc!'rn for politks, and a great
fascination for lhl' slrl'l't l)('Opll'
and lh<>il- festivil(>S.
F('Jlini has ~iven us his rnlranc!'
into Rome, tht> beginning of his
lovt' affair wi!h tbl' Roman
peoplt•, hut heforl' we adjust, he
bounces us hack alon~ the prl'sl'nt
day Roman streets. \V(' follow his
camprn cri'W into illl' maylll.'m
traffic of lhl' city at night and
lll('n WI' arP t".lsl bael1 ugain to a
night at tltt• Jovi!H'lli, a loiWl" elass
lhPaiA•r displaying its rt'vue <lf
amalt>ur acts durin~ Hw st't'ond
World War. It is tlw audi('lli'P that
W(' S('(> thf' most of, who arC' th('

Student union Theatre
. AS.UNM Film Committee
.
."
/ni'W/11

most interesting, stealing the
talentless shows with their
rudeness and rowdiness. DtJring
one act some luckless jackanape is
trying ~o impersonate Fred Astair
when a couple of hecklers from
the audience throw a. dead cat on
the stage, The dancer is
nonplussed for a moment, then
quickly picks up the limp fur and
hurls it back into the crowd,
yelling, "Cook i l for your
dinner!"
ThPn, again, F!'llini switches
from LhP marv('Jous biclwring and
jt'sti11g imbroglios of the .Italian
working class back to Rome
today. This time he is
underground during th" making of
a modNn day eul.aeombs, the
subway, where they drill into an
ancil•nt Roman hous!' diRcovt>ring

--ANDYWARH
presents

!FLESH I
7:30

Directod by
Paul Morrissey

Con a boy be too attractive?

X)

Academy Award Winner {~.
Best Documcntarv
·

.

[~

Not since Spencer Tracy
has the screen
prese~te~ such a ""'¥-~
spellbmdmg
'"~ , ... ·;
Jekyll and
r"'"
\'' d
Hyde. Marjoe
r
}

is already a super~tir.

-Paul Zimmerman, Newsy/eek

r

Marjoe is both

l

electrifying pof}-art
and savage soci~ogy.
A razzle-dazzle \'"·
'-·

feature.

-\.

-Bruce Williamson. Playboy

One of the most

12)

NEXT

extraordinary and
compelling non-- "''·~r. ......
movies ever

SATURDAY

WEEK

6, 8. 10

50¢

I• I• 1•

frescoes painted in vivid hues.
And th<.>n .. , a Fellini touch, too
fitting to give away in what is
becoming an advertisement
instead of a r('view.
Fellini continu(>s to stay with
the present day for a while until
he comes to the ostentatious free
loving, lollygagging hip&ters. The
new morality pulls him back to
his youth when lusty love meant
frt>qucnting fat swt>aty whore dens
patronized by hungry leering men.
For the windup of Fellini's real,
surreal, remembrance loaded tour
of Rome we are taken through the
Festa de Nonatri when,
"appropriately, the Roman peopl"
celebrate themselv('s." And how
they ct>lebrate, thos(' Romans do!
All. too soon we join a group of
motorcycles roaring out of town,
the headlights bouncing crazily
off the monuments, and her!' we
are again in-ugh, Albuqlwrque.
Showing at the Lobo Lh('ater.
-Jim Graelmer

'.

-Kevin Sanders • .,,.,...,,_..,

50¢
PNer Fond11, .Yann Sinaltll,

auild

theatre

3405 central h.e. • 265•0~20

-

Students for
Environmental Action

NM Netters to Arizona
(Coutitllll'd [rom page 9)

Rob!.'rls onlv it.s second loss at
home in six y(•ru·s in Lhe semifinals
5-·1, In the nnals the Lobus were
down 4·0 but came buck to l\pset
dl'fl'ndi11g Big Eight Conference
champion Oklahoma 5-4.
Sl.'nior Jim Mitchell has the best
overall rl'corrl in the number two
singll's spot with a 10·3 record.
Vl'tl'l'an Dick Maguire (7·6) will
be in the top singles spot with
Tim Russ£'11 (9·4) in three,
H(•rnanclo Aguirre {9·4) in four,
frPshman Arne Thylen (8-3- in
lhP fifth slot and Peter Arndt
(9·4) in sixth. Maguire teams with
Russell in the number one doubll's
rna tch with a 6-2 overall r('cord
while Amdt and Aguirre are lhe
number two doubles team at 7·1.

Fiesta Booths
In order to have a booth at
Fiesta on April 25 people should
contact Annetta Barnes at
ASUNM or Jesus Juarez at 5020

Studen Ls for Environmental
Action (SEA) will hold a meeting
this coming Sunday, April 8, at
7:30 p.m. in Room 250·D of .the
SUB. There will be slide shows on
the rour Comers Power Plants
and the Rio Grande Bosque. Plans
for Earth Day will also be
discussed. All interested people
are invited.

Engineering Banquet
The Engineering Spring
Banquet will be held on Saturday,
April 7, at the Four Hills Country
Club at 6:00 p.m. All students
and faculty are invited to attend.
Student tickets are $3.50 per
person, faculty tickets are $6.00
per person, :~nd al'r available at
each Engineering DepartmPnt
office, the Dean's office, and from
Engineering Joint Council
members.

nr fi(1?q

CLASSIFIED
.Rates:

10~

per word,
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PEHSONALS

for :.umml'r. 2GU·!WU2.
4. 12
KmllWAI, mwuPs AVAILAllr.J-J •• a>
to C'lmrel(' from fur your tHtrt)"·, \lnnrr or
Nl1l'(.'ial (•vent, t'all Talent Jnl\orpnratr•l.
2!14-HlGO.
tfn
L~JAVIN<l I•;OI! su~U.iim? L~t;;.~-~~~l>
your nJlnrtmt•nt Cor you. Three tJ~mor
1-:'irl!; JJrL•f<•r i b(•droom, furni3IH.'d, m•nr
UNM, $1u0.1JO ·mo oe lc5s. Call 277-3UG3.
4/10

PAH1'·TIMi-:(~l~rk,r~l;.il:··~~ti•t.~i.;;.';.Ii~;;;
nu.-chnnlc M/C', uuto: 102 .Carden:m N.E.

4/10

Tni---Mrl\ir~

i.iXP~~-r{I~if;NT-~~;;~b

''N(nlalnia, '' n spoor on sil{'nt mmn.
l!igh lli«h Thrntre, April 6·7, R p.m.:
A1•ril 8, :l :OO p.tn., r.tudentn, $1.50. 4/6
API'~;ARJNG AT THE THtJNm:mnno:
April u, G, 7, Thura.•Snt. f'reddir Kim:.
$3.00 uuvanco, $3.50 door. 21 vnlid I.ll.
Ti~kct.s at Hoaeh I<nneh, R('<'Ord'J &
Tu\>oJ in Wyoming Mull nnd Tl1e
Thund<tbiru.
4/6

iN1-J.~nEsTEtl-i;-bu;tn~r tu;;";i•ur.:-~~~;.

mi.sc£>J1'lnl'OU3 1Jt'm.9, cnJJ 24.2-345!). B-5

UG
sUJJMrSfii£)1-iii-J.;oll -THI-f'NBW MEXIco
~~

ISSUg <W TIOJ TliUNmlltllllm are

being .nc:rt'Jll.t>d in

n.oom

205 Journalir.m

Builtling. W«' nc('d storiM, n.rtirlm.
poetry,. drawing:;. IJhotosrravh.:l, (mint ..
ins:& and lithocraphg. The dcadHnc 1:1
APril 14th.
trn

"PoETRY~~,vKNTf:~n-

i<,;A-;;iJ;oio;lY. ·In-

clude ntnmt•ed (!nvelopt". ContC'mPorary
Lit<'rntur(l P.rerJ3.. 311 CnHfcrnin Street
Suite 412, San f'rancl::co, Colifornln

4ru

NWL

AGORA;u-you w;nt to-lnlk nbi>ut -a· prob-

lem, or just want to talk, cnll us or drop
by We're intcrontcd, NW cornor Me;n
Villta. 277-30!3.
trn.
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LOST & :FOUND

REWARI>: T..oot Ilinclc~I.~nbc"ro--,.do-r J.'emnlo,
Univemit:v & l"entr:nl. Pleastt. 247-39l:Jg

I

I
I
I

LOST: n11Ssct Hound vicinity-&;~ Podr;;,_.

l..Qmag, Reddir.h-Drown &: white (rMnl€1.
Collar~ nnd rabiCJ tng.. Rewnl'd. 2G6~5~~4
any hrne.
_
_. _ _ .... 6
LOST~ G~ld watrh. ~ t~uoise ~~.;d<~r;l
hand. Rewnrd call O;rar, 26R·46~0. 4!5
$10 RF:WAI!D. I.oo~t in Fin;A.t~iffi,~~r '7Z
cfassrhu: initiab (JGRl & l'ink lJirth ..
Rtone \'intr (silver). After r.:OO p.tn •• !!~G ..
3GOB.
4tli

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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SERVICES

PASSPORT.

1D-E-:N_T_1_F_IC~.A-TION, IMMIGHATION ·uhotoo. Inexucnsiv('"l' Pien<Jin~.
Near UNM. <'all 265·2444 or rome to
1717 Girard Dlvd. N.E.
4/30
s~:RVICr:S- !o;Quullfo.;d~tiNM

~

LEGAL-

students !staff..

J<~umi<~hcd

by

qunHficd

Jaw studE>I'tts of the t"Jiniral I..a.w Pro·
~tnm undL"r &Utlervision o£ flillff ntforn('y
o( UNM Law S~hool. Call 271·2913' or
2'i7-3G04 for anvointmcnL Spon..')()rcd hy
the At.<O<'inted Students o! the Unh·rn;itY
of New Mexico.
trn

iMAGris:_~PORTRAITS,

l'A-SSPORTS,

IDF;NTIFtCATION photiJI:rnpllll •. Clooe,
quiek, sane. 2312-A Central S.E•. 2669957. Dchind llutl<!rficld Jewelry Store.
4/30
AUTO REPAIR TU.NI-;.UPS, mobile. 2660963.
4/13173
AUTO INSURANCE CANCELLEt>? Tony
or Ken will insure. 268-6726.
Un

4)

FOR RENT

u. DUPLEX, 3 bedrooms, 1 block !rom

-

•• UNM. $180/ma. plus utilities. 265·2969.
-~·~~- ~- 4/10"
n-=FJ"'A-U-::T"'r:::F:::U::::-t.LY FURNISHED 2·brdroom
NE nonr K-Mart, no pets, $175, 265·4672.
4/9
SPACE F'OR YOUR business in Mi~!="Ji.tnll
next to Red Hot Pants. ~100 per mo.
Utilities paid.
t.f.n.
TAKE A RIDE ON-ASCOOTF:R."iri7o
liSA-650. Low weekday ratGJ, whole
day/\4 day; Must be experienced. Call
266-3601, Keith
4/G

Bmtherhood Awareness got off
to a wobbly start when a schedule
of seven speakers on the Mall
Thursday shrunk to two. The
purpose of the speakers was to
promote the Brotherhood
Awareness conference this
weekend at the Albuquerque
Convention Center, a
spokeswoman for the conference
said.
The spokesman said
Brotherhood Awareness involved
pl'ople caring about other people
and at the eonferencl' there will
pe a number of speakers who have
been caring about people.
Included in the weekend's
program are Reies Lopez Tijerina,
Judge Harry Robbins, Jesse
Jackson, director of P.U.S.H. in
Chicago, Vernon Bellcourt from
AIM, Dennis Hopper, Larry
Emerson from the Kiva Club, Jose
Angel Gutierrez, chairman of La
Raza linida Party, Cornbread

bravely replies, and luckily
scene is over.

or btl mail
Cln..slfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N,M. 87105

FOR RENT

Ni·:\v

'Valachi' No Killer

ADVERTISING

mlni:ntlm.

Terms: Payment mu~t be mndc in full
prior to iooertion of ndvertiscmcnt.
Whore: Journalism IJullding, l!oom 2U5

;[.'I•;l\iAI..l·~t~~~h;;~ t'·m~IJ;J-~;~~--~~~

Awareness Promo Lags

(J)

ON!•; uimuOOM furnished npart-

rnent-!1, fift<!<:>n rninut('S from U.N.M. Oc·
luX£' furnu;tunt~ll nnd (Pnturt.":l. No Jcru;e.
ONI.Y $145. HMidont Mnnas:er, 217

l'tmn:_ty1vania N.I<;., AVtll't.ment 7, 26£i ..
;;~•55.
t!n

FUR .SALE

Ailolfi.: a-:Ld~m, 2'~.-;;,-br~ OQor dt•n.
I..uw aU"tl. Pet<." Gold<'n. 2~9-7015.

4/12

~it:·onn- 1~ ton 1,irkup with· C'n~f;;r. F;x..
<'t.'ill'ni ('Ondition: after G, 2~1-3:Wa.

4/19

1;0'1"1"~:!\l:l WJU:~:r•• Hobert Brent Mndel-C.

4/10
Almoc;t new. llavo 265·3212.
!o·r.~o I•"Ollll.I'It;.IU!I', v.ood ~omJ.iUon, $GUO.
21H.l·lj:iUO.
~ -~~~.-- ---- 4/G
t'i~Go IMPgJilAL ;;o,ooo artual mil"'<. szoo.
l,Ji4 COHVAIU, dot•:1n't U~lt."Oi!. $200. WH~on 'ftmnis lttU.'IIUct. SU. Cassdtfl 1,Stereo.
ol!cro. 2i>G·O,:I4.
4/12

(Continued from page 1 0)

Givens, leader of the Poor
People's Foundation, Fen·el
Heady, UNM President, and
various other speakers,
At UNM, the conference is
sponsored by the Chicano Studies
Program, Women's Studies Center,
Kiva Club, Black Student Union,
Native American Studies Program
and Afro-American Studies
Program. Tijerina will be speaking
Friday on the Mall.
The spokeswoman read a
statement by President Heady,
who was not able to come to the
Mall rally. President Heady said it
was better tor the public to hear
statements of different points of
view than for him to define what
Brotherhood Awnreness means
and the conference offered :such
an opportunity to express those
points of view.
Michelle Sheridan, from the
Kiva Club, spoke of the Indian
having harmony between mother
earth and father sky whereas
exploitation was the lack of
harmony which European seLtlers
had caused. She called for positive
action by all brothers to t.>stablish
harmony.
Antonio Mondragon, dirC'ctor
of th<' Chicano Studies Program,
said by attending the confer<>nc<>
pC'ople may find out there arp
some people mar<> mistak<>n than
themselves. He urged peop)p io
aUI.'nd th<> confl"'rt'nC(' and listen
to the sp<>akl'rs and keep them to
their word.
Tlw conf<>rcnce is open to all
with free admission starting
Saturday at 10 a.m. with the
keynote address by Thomas
Banyacya, Hopi leader.

I will have to admit my favorite
line came from the mouth of an
FBI agent at the end ofthe movie.
The agent turns to Valachi, gives
him a sincere stare, and says,
''Instead of calling me a wop, they
called me a paddy, a mick. Listen,
I've been taken too, believe me
Joe I'm sorry."
The movie is drawing to a close
at this point, and the audience
grumbles in agreement, "We've
been taken too, believe us Joe
we're sorry.. "
It's at the Eastdale.
-Jim Graebner

Five montli tnumng period
for four men. Must he bondable. Placement in Denver or
Albuquerque after training.
Investment po~~ihilitics. Permanent position with excellent advancement. For the
man with a future in mind.
f·or appuinim~nt 2(1S-4:!Jl D;~:~
Night' c·~ll 344-65~!1 ur 294·1 H20

'~

tion. JWrCei.•t i! :you nrc planning to rcm~hlcJ ynur kit('lwn. Both t(Jp and bot-.
tum <'nhlnt'l:l. J,~'f.t orTf•r. Cnll 20&·&485 or

GBii!:IAN·~r;.plwrd or';;~ J)Uppy' 12 wct:k;;.
f<•mal<', $1/J.f!ll; ~all 242-9257.

4/12

)Jl\'rSUN z4CZ~i~t~l97l. ~~~-~l'dlPnt t"ondi-

tiun.. MW:Jt S<•ll this W(.•ek. lo'innndm:~ avaHahh•. PctC'r. I>a)IA, 21jfi-1766. Ninhl'l, 2.94t;224.
4/10
i~72MAziiA
not;;Y -2:dr. Ill~~:
25.0/W mi1l'3, 82,800. Call: Tilt<; CAR
S1'0lm, Santo Fe. 98~·2323.
4/12

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee

·nx-2

Presents~~~::::=.=~===~~

B!GY.CI;~;so ~G~~~~~~-lG-s;~;;;t tou~lns: $t25.
.Moretti nmat£~ur rnccrs $140. Sankis
$x~.U5. Dirk Hullett, 266-2784.
4/6
- - - --.,.o ,_---1970 MOI!IU; HOM~; 12xGO. l'nrpet, nir
-~-

~o:t-->--

·~- ---==--~

<'Ortditioning, fJa:rtittlly furni1h('(}, cx:ed'"'
lent <•onditlon. $1800 equity. 2~6-0078.
4!10

SUZUKI t2o ll\r~t:t;;;ij~-k-;~bbytlre•,
luv,ga$Jc rat'k. exel'lhmt. condition~ $200~
Drlon, 1·~6.f:7DOO.
~ __ ~~-~·~~4/6
19G7 I'ONTIAG L<-mano OHC 6 near Pcrr{'l't f'Ondition. Gocal tir('!lJ low mileage,
!our '·l><fil, bu~l«b, $1300., 247-8001. 4/9
Tl:ltN~ON- TO~ SOM~l- F'AR OUTVIDES.
Rrahtir ~PP:lkrr systems. J;olid birch
cahincW. $150.00.'llnir. Cnn•t heat the
J>riro anywhcro. 266·2616, 29D-0736. 4/G
lO.Sl'g~:ri SCHWINN: $50.00, 45G ~p~w~-;_
lrlc:;rovc, Sl3(tOO nrter 5 p.m. 255·6243.

4~6

f:ND TAIII,J<:l; nl:o_N_I-JF-::-t-nb-1<~'-1-atnps,
lmrFnin~1.

7205 Ghultlen N.Jot
'GG MUSTANG: Glenn, -good eoniliti;;;,
mnr:", I! dr.sir<d, 2G6·0~9!.
4/13
sJir.I-;Nrm) · ·noME lUGH~i;,-s;~dia
!rtountnin'•• Sl80fl down. 4 bedrooms, 2
firf:'Plarl'!i, detok, patio, nll ('On"·cniene~.
rumrnunity Wtllcr. ex.edlent. rtr('a• Hi
minut('S from Winroek- all \Vr·nthcr rond~
l"rfn;~:uilif't•nt ,;iew. CaU owner: mn~SU94.
,_,I.e,, than S~G,OOiJ, ___ . ---~-_41_6
1V7I HO:.fiJA aam.;t •• Jo-;xrdlrnt <'ondiHon.
1n<'1U!lt•.; Ut·ll ht'!rnt>t. Sfi50. 29~·2'i'G3. 4/10
STr:nm 'rtrRNTAilr.f:s PHObi -$29.95;
AIR r.tL1Jlension spoak~rs, $19,95 a pair;
THRI-:f: piece 8-traek alereo sratem
$:!9.95: C'AR n\<r('(> with •peakors, $29.95.
United Preight Snles, 3920 San Mnteo
N.E,
t!n
n13ny

A:l<c uuilJr~s.:;r1'Fii'i rtJl'i;•i-:s: s2ri::ffi1i

J rmC'z Springs.
4/12
Il·I-A :N C.l{l TEN-SI";f;f;n;~- Slrelchp;;ll
rhromed fr:tml', rnnfrtc brnk~, Jcnthrr
4/r.
snddlo. 242-1494.
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E:\IPLOYMENT

6J

bU:N·WOlllf:N. l'nrt- or Full-limo. Phone
work, 2fl6·M7H7.

COUNSELi>-iis

;;:;hl<<lf.;;:--.T-;;v~hTl~~
--.

4/12

NATIONA!, COl\l'OitATION will hire IU
mnleo ~tudenl3 tor t-.Utnmcr <'mploYtnC'nt.
Worlc 1()f'a1

Ol"

in any ant? at 7

JOHNSON GYM

8:00 p.m.

w<~..;t<'rrt

r.tntr1. Mnkco more mollC'Y thnn yoti rvrt'
clr<'am('d poc..1ihl~. SC>htl your lHlrr'u•J ogP,
nchh-~1, and phon(' numb('lr to P.O. Box
1806, AlbliCJU•r<fU~, NM. You Will b~ ron•
Utctf'd for a pt"rsonnl .nnd ("'TtfidentiaJ In-

terview.

April 8th

4/G

f'nmp. Apply .r.C.G. 110 AmiJrrfll Sf:.
--

Sunday

4/10
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Spring Election
May be in Fall

By AARON HOWARD
T lw A SUNM l(en<>ral spring
i>l<>t'tiun may not b'• ht•ld until
n<•xt autumn.
A conlrow•rsy over two directly
conflicting articll's in tlw A.SUNM
constitution as to who has thp
pow<>r to presidl.' OVI'r iht•
l'l<'elions has haltPd all d<•ction
pn)ce<•dings.
Tlu• contm~rl"'rsy is over who
has thl' powPr to r<>gulal~> the
April 1 H l'h•ction: an PIPction
commission appointt>d by the
ASUNM <'Xl'CUtiv<> offici' or an
election commitwe appoint<>d by
tlw ASUNM sC'natC'.
Th<> c> lPclion commission is
provid!'d for in Artie!<> 7, S<•ction
3 of thl' constitution which
empowl.'fs a body composl.'d of
four ppople appointC'd by tl1C'
ASUNM prl.'sidcnt, including on<>
senat·or, to sUp<>rvise the voting
procl'dur<>s.
ThP l'lection committt>e is
provided for in Articl<> 3, S!.'ction
7 of thP constitution which calls
for a body compos<>d of four
A SUNM st•nators tn sl"'rve as
sup<>rvisors of til(' l.'ll'!'tion.
No <>ll'clion dati', Pll'ction
proi'PdurPS such as giving out or
accepting pl'titious for ASUNM
officps or randidatl' me<'tings can
b<> hPid until a dl'cision is made as
to which group will handlt> lh<>
prcH•PdurPs.
The conflict was a r!'sult of a
clPril'al rrror said Jark 0 'Guinn,
ASUNM prt•sidrnt.
"Ther<• was a stud<'nt
referendum vol<' in 1969·70
which was to do away with !h!'
Sl'natl' !'l!'rlions committN• and
sPt up an (•kl'lions t'ommission,"
said O'Guinn.
"HoWC'VPr, only half of thl'n•ft>rl'ndum rl'sult was Pver Sl'nt to
lh<> r<'gents (for th!'ir nppwval).
Tht> half of lhP r<'sUll that was
sent was lh£> one sC'lting up an
el<'ctions commission. But thl"' half
that was n~Vl't s~nt was lhC'
decision I o d issolv<' the old
commitll.'C'.
"This was due to a mistake by
Dt.>an LaV<'nder's secrl'tary," said
O'Guinn.

In ord<>r to d<>cid<> who actually
does hav!' the POWI.'J; to regula!R
th" t•lcction, the qu<>stion Js
exp<'<'t<'d to be brought in front of
the studl"'nt court.
Chief Justice of the Student
Gourt John McGuffin said that
Sl'n. Ernesi<J Goml'z ha.~ told him
hi' typ<'d up a writ <lf mandamus
to haY<> J!'rry Bucknt•r, pn•sid!'nt
of the s<'n ate, appoint four
sl.'nators to an t'll'<'lion committ~C'
to [!PI lh<> eiN·tion proc!'dures
moving again.

Amateur and profPssional
photographs taken during N<>w
Mexico's territorial y!'ars are on
display at th(' Musl"'um of
AI buqul'rqut.! located i11 tlw old
airport building on Yal<•·Bivd. SK
The I'Xhibit is call(•d
"Photogtaphy of !ht• Nt•w M!'xico
'rl•rritory, 1H4R·1912" and is
co-sponsored by th<> Mt!S<'Um or
New M<>xico.
Th" phntngnlphs prnvidC' a view
of New Mexico's thrc:>e cultures
bt>fote tlw state join<'d the Union.
Till' photographs will bl' ml
display through May 27. The
museum is open every day C'Xcept
Monday and th<•rt> is no admission
ehargl"' on Sunday,
Pictur~d above is an A. Frank
Randall photo of Church Str('et,
Las Cruces, 1885-RG.
To thl"' right is Nicholas Riddle
of Santa Fe about 1HH3.

Policy Committee
May Be Expanded
Faculty Policy CommittC'P
chairman Beth Hicks today urged
all faculty mPmbcrs to attend
Tu<>sday's faculty ml.'eting at
which OM of the major issues will
be consideration ot proposals to
changt> thP malw-up of the FPC.
"Over the y<>ars," Hicks said,
"we've had a numb!'r of proposals
and r<>comm~ndatiorts for changl"'s
in the structur<> of !hi.' FPC, WI'
have brought a proposal to thP
faculty as a starting point for
thoughtful consideration of what
rtPeds to bl' done."
Thc> FPC proposal would
enlargC' the FPC from its pr<'sl'nt
ml'mbNship of 13 to 31. .Morc>
than half ll1£' memb(•rs of lh<'
l'nlarged committl.'e would be
l'lecwd by collrg<', in ratio to
collegP faculty size. The
remainder would be l'I<'Cil'd at
large. Now l.'arh colh•ge ha.~ one
r<'pt<'S<'n ta livr aud thrt•e arc
electrd at-larg<>. Th!' pr!'S<'llt
organizational structur<' was srt in
1!).HJ.
Hicks said the FPC was not
trying to push il~ proposal over
any olh(•r r!'asouable approa<'hes
to the question. "We know that
some faculty have diffl'r<>nt ideas,
and maybe better ones, and WI'
want these to be heard," she said.

Some of the faculty of the
smaller colleg<'s don't like the
system proposed by the FPC,
which gives more rrpreSt'ntation
to coll<'gl's with larger facultiPs.
"We want thl'se peopl(' to t'Oml.' to
thl' mPrting to bt• h<>ard and to'
vote," the FPC chairman said.
Dt>liberation of ways in which
th<> FPC should be chang<>d to
tnt•Pt th<> nP<>ds of fhl' present
faculty is "v<'ry important to
<'V('ry faculty mrmlwr," Hicks
said. "What we d<>eidi> will ell'arly
a ffN~t tit!.' way in which the
fa<'Ulty ml'els its I'Otlstitutional
t(•sponsibililil's. That's why we
want a latg(• turnout and
discussion of th<> issul's involv£>d."
Thl"'rl' is ott!' point in its
proposal which th!' FPC strongly
PtHiors<'s ·r<•pn'SI'ntalion from lh<'
Library faculty. "One:> of th<'
faculty goals in rec<•nt y(•ars has
b<•Pn to strl.'nglhC'n the Library,"
Hicks notl'd.
She also pointed out. that any
l'hangcs mad!' now to bring tlw
committE•<' in linl' with
presl'nt·day nPeds probably will
bl.' of an inlt'tiltl nature.
"I believe ev!.'ryone is awar£' of
the need fat a r<'assessment of the
(Please turn to page 7)

Chicano Caucus Endorses
Suprise Pres Candidate
Th<' C'hirano Cam·us 1mt!.'d 14·3
to l!ndorse JoSt' Romo ov<>r
Bl•rnadl'tte Chavl•Z for thf.' offire
of AAUNM prt>sic!Pnt in th<>
Upl.'oming t•l<•rtion. Chavt'z had
won th!' support of lh<' <'aul.'us
last yl'ar.
In a long and highly l'motional
mC'Piing on Thursday night, thl!
mueus also votPd to <'IHiorsr Gt>nt>
Garcia for vir<•·prl'sidPnt and
Vicen t.e Encinias, Ern<'st.o
Eichwald, l\h•ll Pino, Gloria
Gom!'Z and Dt>lmrah Zamora for
senatr S<'als.
The vote l'ndorsing Romo cam<•
sornp thrPe hours aftt•r argumPnts
wht>th(•r to support an aii·C'hi<•ano
or a coalition slatE• wPrl' Iwarcl.
ChavPz, a~king for th1• support
of tht> l.'au<'us, said she would only
support fivl' Chicanos. who('VC'r
tlwy might b(', and anothPr fivp
candidat<>s that would includ<'
"blacks, Indians, Appalachian
whit.Ps and all ppopll' who ar<:>
oppressed."
Hrr position sprN'h brougl1t
shouts and curses from many of
tlw 50 or so Chicanos who Wl'rl' in
tlw audienc<> at th<' tinw.
Ern<>sto Eichwald, who was
Jat~>r <'ndorsed by the caucus,
charged Chavez with "not caring
about La Raza" and argued that
the caucus supports only Chicano

<'andidat<>s.
A Chieana argm•d that "somt'
of thP Chicanos on llt<' wnat<' arv
not rrpri'SI.'nting thl' ll<'Nis of !lw
Chicanos on campus" hut r!•fust>d
to tmmr SPP<'ifit' Sl'l1ators.
Hobert Gri<•go, who is running
for vir(•·presidPnt of ASUN:\1 with
John M1•nieut•d, \':as also n•jrctl'd
by lht• caucus. In :1 fJUi's!ion and
answ1•r pNiod lollowing his
formal p>'E'M'ntation, Gti<'[!tJ wa:;
criti<'izPd for "not running with a
Chicano who had id!'as similar to
his (Gtil•l.(o's)."

Perkal
Endorsed
ltoss Perkal, camlidatp for
ASUNM tlrPsidl•nt, was endorSt'd
hr tlw prrsidl'nt of ill(' Studl'nt
Bat Association on Friday.
Jo(' Lang, har prrsidPrtt, said ht'
suppottl'd PPrkal hPI'aUs<> of "his
dPmonstraliw organizational and
administrative ta!Pnts" when
P erk~l sPrvcd on thl' A SUN!\'!
Senat.e, as chairman of tltP Union
Board, ASUNM Attorn<>y General
and chairman of the Popular
Entertainment Committee.

